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Coflgressman Fisher Gives Resume 
Of Work Of Late Eightieth Congress
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Congressman O. C. Fisher w’lll 
speak over the Brownwood radio 
station, KBWD, tonight iFrld- 
day) 7 to 7; 30 p. m. and will 
give some of the accomplish
ments and highlights of the 
Eightieth Congress.
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Congressman O. C. Fisher of 
the Texas 21st District was In 
Ooldthwalte Monday of this 
week to attend the barbecue, 
and went on to Lampasas, 
where he spoke at 3 o’clock that 
afternoon at the dedication of 
a new park. Oov. Jester and 
Cong. Lyndon Johnson were 
also speakers there.

Mr. Fisher expects to be back 
In Mills County before the elec
tion In the Interest of his cam
paign. He outlined some of the 
main accomplishments of the 
80th Congress.

The strong jieace-wlth-securl- 
ty policy the Administration ha,, 
been following got strong bi
partisan backing from the Both 
Congress, reports Congressman 
O. C. Fisher upon his return 
from a busy six months In 
Washington

While expressing hope our 
stepped-up preparedness pro
gram will deter the Russians 
and prove to be a positive to'ce 
for peace. Fisher warned agatnsi 
com''lacency at a time when "he 
Sov,eis are building up a tre
mendous military machine and 
h ive been gradually extending 
the iron curtain. .

“We know from experience 
that strength is the only 
language the dictators under
stand”, he added.

Congressman Fisher Is making 
a series of reports to the people 
on the highlights of the recent 
session and expects to visit in 
each county In the dlstrici. in 
the near future.

Gospel Meeting At Church Of Christ 
To Start Here Tonight (Friday)

Johnson Visit And Barbecue Dri ^s 
Crowd Of 2,500 Here Tuesday ^̂ oon
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Representative Fisher listed 
some of the highlights of the 
session as follows;

1. ITie doom of the IsolattonLvt 
and appeasers was spelled out.

2. The Reciprocal Trade Act 
was extended.

3. More was done for expan
sion of rural electrification than 
has been done In a slmlalr 
period In history. Soil conserva
tion, so vital to our Nation’s 
economy, received further en
couragement.

4. Highway aid was continued 
for two additional years. About 
one-third of this Is earmarked 
for farm-to-market roads.

5. The agriculture program 
was extended for another year.

6 A number of bills were en
acted Improving the rehabilita
tion program for war veterans, 
Including an Increase In sub
sistence allowances for students, 
an increase In the ceilings for 
on-the-job trainees, and an In
crease in benefits for widows 
and orphans of deceased veter
ans. The Courts Martial system 
was overhauled, designed to Im
prove equal justice and assure 
fair trials.

7. A housing bill, giving vet
erans preference In the purchase 
of war housing units, resuming 
the insurance on home mort
gage loans, and authorising RFC 
to set up a secondary market 
for OI loan obligations, was en
acted.

8. Oovernment costs for the 
next year were cut by nearly $2 
billion under budget requests.

Representative Fisher express
ed disappointment over the fail
ure of the Senate to act on the 
Tidelands bill, the Mundt-Nlxon 
bill to further curb Communism, 
and the measure to repeal Fed
eral taxes on oleomargarine. All 
of these passed the House, he 
pointed out.

He opposed the so-called Civil 
Rights bills, and said they per
tain to subjects the States, and 
not the Federal Oovernment, 
should deal with.

A Gospel Meeting will begin 
at the Church of Christ In Oold- 
thwplte, Friday, July 2. aand 
continue through Sunday,, July 
11. Services will he conducted 
twice daily: Morning services at 
10:00 a. m. and evening services 
at 8:15 p. m. Each service, ex
cept Sunday morning wlU be 
held under the open air taber
nacle Just south of the church 
building.

For many years the Church 
of Christ has been Importing 
an Evangelist to conduct the 
summer meeting, but this year 
it was thought best by those In 
charge to use “home forces”. Mr. 
M. E. Blake, the local minister 
of the Church of Christ, will 
do the preaching and Mr. Lon 
Wright will direct the song 
services.

Mr. Blake came to Goldth- 
walte the first of last June and 
has done some very fine work 
in the church and In the com
munity. He has established him
self as a Gospel preacher as well 
as a Christian gentleman. Mr. 
Blake has been a useful citizen 
in Goldthwalte v^d came rec
ommended from Longview, 
where he lived before coming 
here as such. Since coming to 
Goldthwalte, Mr. Blake has 
preached the Gospel fearlessly

MINISTKK BLAKE
and with persuasion, and ac
cording to him, he will preach 
the Gospel In this meeting, 
"knowing nothing, save Jesus 
Christ and Him crucified”.

The singing will be under the 
leadership of one of the best 
song directors In this part of 
the state. Mr. Lon Wright Is 
very capable, and “sings with 
the Spirit and the understand
ing.” The public ts Invited and 
all will receive a Christian wel
come.
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JOSEPH L. EMER’V, Pastor 
tVAL’TER R. LANGSTON, 
Assistant to the Pastor

SUNDAY
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
10.-55 a. m.—Morning Wor

ship service with Perry Ehrans 
speaking.

3.00 p. m. Youth Choir Re
hearsal.

7 ;00—Training Union.
8:00 p. m.—Evening Worship 

with the pastor speaking.
9;00 p. m.—Youth Fellowship.

MONDAY
8;30 to 11:00—Vacation Bible 

School.
3:00 p. m.—W. M. S. at the 

church.
TUESDAY

8:30 to 1 1 :00—Vacation Bible 
School.

WEDNESDAY
8:30 to 11:00—Vacation Bible 

School.
7:30 p. m.—Teachers’ and Of

ficers’ Meeting.
8:00 p. m.—Prayer Meeting.
9:00 p. m. Choir Rehearsal.

‘THintSDAY
8:30 to 11:00—Vacation Bible 

School.

Mills County Vacatlonal School 
beat Prlddy last Friday night 
on Municipal Park grounds 
here to come out first place In 
first half season Mills County 
Softball League. The score was 
13 to 3. Roundtrlp H. Black- 
well. after fanning twice, made 
the hit that won the champs 
the game.

The Goldthwalte Rel Sox, 
having won all but three of Its 
games played this year and 
having won all of Its gair.es In 
the Heart of Texas League, was 
scheduled to play its toughest 
game of the season here at 
Municlpral Baseball Park last 
(Thursday) night. Reputed to 
be the best seml-i>ro baseball 
team in Texas, the San Antonio 
Randolph Field team made of 
all college athletes was to coinc 
here last night to play a match
ed game with the Red Sox. Y_. B. 
Johnson will pitch an 1 Larry 
MiCasland will catcti for the 
box. Randolph Field tea a was 
a runner-up in the State Finals 
last year.

No games are scheduled for 
Godth walte during vh.> next 
week. The Red Sox go to De
Leon Monday to play the last

the Heart of Texa.rgame In 
League.

On Thursday night of last 
week. Fort Worth Army Air 
Base fell to the locals here, II 
to 4, In a game that was In- 
tersperced with much arguing.

Last Saturday night the Red 
Sox met their third defeat of 
the season to date, when How-
ard Payme College of Brown- 
wood romped In 12 runs whUe dWn.'t''wa"tch” oüt they'mlght'¿et

A crowd estimated at 2 500 as
sembled at the old baseball park 
just west of the Auction Barn at 
noon Monday to see Lyndon B. 
Johnson, candidate for Junior 
United States Senator, land In 
his helicopter make an off-the- 
record talk, and then partake 
of an old-fashioned barbecue- 
beans luncheon that had been 
prepared by Mills County John
son supporters.

The helicopter was delayed at 
San Saba and arrived here at 
12:20, and Johnson dropped his 
hat a t 500 feet above the crowd 
"This Is the 112th time I have 
thrown my hat In the ring from 
the air in the last three weeks,” 
he told an Elagle reporter. "This 
hat has traveled farther in the 
last three weeks than most of 
my ojxments have traveled since 
January 1.”

Stores In poldth.saite were all 
closed before 12 o’clock and 
everybody was down to .see the 
landing. After his address John
son ate barbecue with some 2, 
500 others, and then rested here 
until 2:30, when he took off for 
Lometa and Lampasas. At the 
latter place he spoke at 3:30 at 
the dedication of a park He 
gave a major address at Temple 
Monday night and another at 
Brownwood ’Tuesday night,
which was broadcast over Sta
tion KBWD. Other night stops 
this a’eek were at San Angelo 
Wednesday night, Lubbock
'Thursday, Abilene Friday and 
Kerrvllle Saturday.

’The Congressman was met 
here Monday by his 21st District 
campaign manager. J. Eklward 
Johnson, and many other prom
inent Brownwood people. In his 
talk, he called no oposing candi
date’s name, but said five per 
cent of the people, millionaires, 
on one side, and five per cent. 
Communist, on the other were 
pushing from each end and If 
the 90 percent In the middle

CO.NG. LY.N'DO.N JOHNSON

the Sox were making 8. How
ever, Dale Reid and Charles 
Conradt, scheduled to play to 
the game, were waterbound at 
the Boys Scout camp and 
could not get here.

A large crowd saw th> Red 
Sox run over Burnet here Wed
nesday night to the tune of 15 
to 7. Dale Reid on the mound 
with McCasland behind the- 
plate, were backed up bv good
fielding.

squashed by these two organized 
minorities. He said that two 
self-appointed labor leaders met 
to a Fort Worth hotel room last 

j week and endorsed one of his I  opponents. He said he was for 
, the laboring man, but didn’t 
want the A.FI., endorsement 

I but wanted the endorsement of 
; A.L.L. the people.
I The candidate predicted he 
'would win the race without a

THE FIRST 
METHOHIST CHURCH

YARBOROUGH AND
DUREN LADIES WIN

M. I). lOWRY, Pastor
PASTOR’S PARAGRAPH:

In the second game last Fri
day night, Frazier Bros, beat 
Mullln 6 to 5, for second place 
In the first half.

Tuesday night of this week 
play started in the second half 
round robin when the first 
game saw Star beat Big Valley, 
13 to 3, and In the second game 
Western Auto beat Pleasant 
Grove, 8 to 7 In a close and 
hard-fought game.

Tonight (Friday): First game. 
Vocational School plays Prlddy; 
second game, MuUln vs. Frazier 
Bros.

Next ’Tuesday night, July 6; 
First game. Star takes on 
Pleasant Grove; second game. 
Big Valley vs. Western Auto.

The Municipal Park board of 
directors has turned all soft
ball over to the Lions Club to 
sponsor, and have given them 
two weeks to make softball pay 
expenses, or play U to be called 
off.

There Is no life but that Is 
tempted to evil. Life Is full of 
disappointments. More often 
than not, it seems, things will 
not come right, and we are 
ready to say with our inability 
to make things as we would like 
them, we. In our weakness, are 
often tempted to drown our 
disappointments, sins, and fail
ures In alcohol and In the pur
suit of hectic pleasures of the 
moment. We never escape the 
feeling, however, that It Is a life 
dedicated to God that will give 
us what we actually seek.

In the program of the Church 
of Jesus Christ we may be aid
ed In finding what we seek to 
the* enduring satisfaction of 
ourselves and others.

SUNDAY, July 4, 1948 
Sunday School—8:48 a. m. 
Morning Worship—10:50 a. m. 
Sermon Subject, "What Shall 

We Do With Our Freedom?” 
Methodist Youth Fellowship 

Meetings—7:18 p. to.
Evening Worship—8:00 p. m. 
Sermon Subject, ’’Am I My 

Brother’s Keeper?”
Adult Choir Practice —0:00 

p. m.

Yarborough S¿ Duren Ladles’ 
Softball team won a hard- 
fought game here last Monday 
night over the ladles’ team 
from Prlddy. The final score was 
18 to 17, and It took eight 
Innings to break the tie. Spec
tators got more than double 
their money’s worth.

Another game is to be match
ed here between the two teams 
at an early date. Harold Yar
borough Is manager for the 
Yarborough & Duren team, and 
Leroy Stacy manages the Prlddy 
ladies.

An antitoxin neutralises 
action of a poison.

the

C. 8 —

the

MONDAY
Circe No. 2 of W. 8.

?:30 a. m.
The ladles wlU meet to 

home of Mrs. Charles Ford. 
Youth Choir Practice—7:16

p. m.
Youth Play Night—8:00 p. m.

JUNIOR seWTBAU. TEAM 
The softball team being made 

up by the boys of the Metho
dist Church will practice on 
Monday, Wednesday and Thurs
day afternoons at 8:00 o'clock. 
Joe Billy Smith Is coaching the 
boys. The ages: 0:14.

j runoff.
I Johrxscn took a slap at an op- I ponent’s campaign pledge to 
bring govenimcnt tack to the 
court hou.ses.

Not all functions o; gcv.rn- 
ment can be solved at the cc un- 
ty court house, the candidate 
said. He cited the Hoover Ad
ministration as government on 
the court house level.

It was a "do-nothmg ad
ministration under Hoover 
Johnson continued. He reminded 
his ranch country audience that, 
under Hoover, goats sold for two 
bits each, calves for three cents 
a pound and the wool market 
was shot all to pieces, and he 
asked If that Is the kind of 
government the jjeople want.

Congreesman Lyndon Johnson 
Invaded the home country of 
his chief opponent this week in 
the U. 8. senatorial race with 
the statement that ’’West Texas 
voted for me to 1941, and I don’t 
think they have changed tbelr 
minds about me.”

Johnson pointed out that "the 
people of West Texas need 
smethtog done about conserving 
their water and soU. They need 
support prices on their mohair. 
They n e ^  blacktop roads and 
rural electrification. And they 
will vote lor a man who wUl 
help get those things for them.”

Johnson was elated by the 
response he received on a swing 
from Bast Texas Into the Central 
Texas congressional district 
which he has served for nearly

twelve years “The tide is con
ing our way.” he told camiiaign 
workers here. “This time It's 
Lyndon's time We’re going to 
win without a runoff.”

In six days Johnson talked to 
65,000 people who came out to 
see the curious helicopter he 
travels In and to hear him speak 
on his program for Texas and 
the nation The crowds were 
growing bigger from one day toi 
the next, and this held true 
during two days of continuous 
rain that .seemed to be follow
ing the r.'xrdldate.

Johnson kept demanding that 
Coke Stevenson, his chief op- 
pwnent, the people the
truth” ah u‘ the deal that re
sulted 1 Stevenson’s being 
selected as the candidate of the 
Texas Federation of Labor. 
Pointing cut that Stevenson haa 
“refused to make any promises 
to the people,” Johnson demand
ed to know, “What promises 
did he make to the labor bosses 
who endorsed him? What 
promises did he make to the 
millionaires In the ritzy Houston 
Club who are supporting him 
and having their pictures put 
on the front page of the news
papers with him?”

The hard-hitting Congress
man said “It will be interesting 
to see how long this candidate 
can play both ends against the 
middle"

Johnson continued to win 
editorial endorsements from 
newspapers both large and 
small. The Port Worth Star- 
Telegram. describing him as 
’•youthful, energetic and ex
perienced,” and that his pro
motion to the Senate would be 
"well deserved, and . . . calcu
lated to pay rich divldens to 

peojile of Texas.”
--------o-------------

UONuHESSIONAL
Ca n d id a t e s
[■IRE MONDAY

The barbecue at Legion Park 
here Monday brought the three 
candidates for Congress from 
the 21st Congressional District 
to Goldthwalte. Charles South of 
Coleman made a short talk to 
a crowd on the street comer. 
Howell Cobb of Brady and Cong. 
O. C. Fisher of San Angelo were 
here until after noon, w^en 
they went on to Lampasas to be 
at the park dedication services 
there at 3 o’clock.

ROC’S CORNER
FTN

We’re havln” fun at our house
Our grand boys are on .1 visit
And • .»en they get to ar

guin’
"Tls hard to tell who is P.
One says the evening sky Is 

red.
The other says 'tls pinkUb.
Grandma and grandpa hold 

their tongues
They dare not even thlnkUh.
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GENUINE 
PARTS

DEPARTMENT 
AND

SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

IS A T YOUR DISPOSAL 
DAY OR^NIGHT

When your car seems to rattle and you 
find parts worn or gone, remember our 
auto repair shop is equipped and staffed 
as well as a factory. There isn’t a job 
we can’t do: but we won’t do a job if we 
think it won’t prove worth while to you. 
Have confidence in us- —and get the 
most out of your car.

Ciine Motor
Company

DODOfc PI.YMOITH
SAI.F.S WD SERVICE 

GOLDTinVMTE. TEXAS

TELT-VRE WORKKR JOBS 
ro  BE FILI.EI) AI O. 7 |

The Merit Sy . m Council 
hich serves as •clearlnB- 

house" for positions in the Tex-' 
as Employment Commission and 
Uie State Department of Public 
WelXare, will heir: open com
petitive examlralloits on Ais 'us’.

. 1948, for a number of posi
ons now open In tx>th agencies, 
yarding to Chas. S. Gardiner, 
irector of the Merit System 
luncll. Austin.
’ositlons to be filled by these 
ncies consist of Field Worker. 
Id Welfare Worker, Senior 
d Welfare Worker, Steno-

Pleasant Grove
By EDITH COVINGTON

I (Intended for last week)
' Rev John Graham of Star 
filled hU regular aptx)lntment 
here Sunday afternoon. He wa» 
accompanied by his family.

, Mrs. Tom Covington of Okla
homa City spent a few days 
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mr.s. Willie L. Berry 
arc the proud parents of a baby 
boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hall and 
children spent Sunday with the 
J. C. Ellis family near Priddy.

Mrs. EUmo Watson visited her 
parents Monday.

, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Berry of 
1 Stephenvllle were here Sunday 
night to see the new Berry baby.

Mrs Lnc Hill of Roger and Mr. 
and Mrs. J'HiU of Houston call
ed on Mrs. Covington Saturday.

Mrs. Hairston surprised her 
husband with a Father's Day 
family gathering last Sunday. 
Several families from other com
munities attended but I failed to 
get their names.

Misses WUda and Doris Cov
ington visited Melba Miller Sun
day and attended church.

Grain harvesting is nearly 
over in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Elamle Hairston 
and Cecil Virden of Grand 
Prairie spent the week-end here. 
Lynn Covington, who had been 
visiting them, returned home 
with them.

Mrs. W. F. Virden spent Tues
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Berry.

Mrs. Olney Kelley and little 
daughter spent a few days In 
the L O Kelly home before go
ing to Chicago to be with Mr. 
Kelly who Is attending school 
there.

------------- o-------------
SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

Santa Fe carloadlngs for the 
week ending June 19, 1948 were 
32,220 compared with 28,687 for 
the same week In 1947. Cars re
ceived from connections totaled 
11,757 compared with 10,424 for 
the same week In 1947. Total 
cars moved were 43,977 campar-

New And Renewal Subscriptions 
To The Eaele For Month Of June

graphers. Clerk-Typist, Clerks, 
and Interviewers. Qualifications 
for these positions vary from 
high school graduation to col
lege work and • experience re
quirements.
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GERALD 
WORLEY CO.

Phone 228 Goldthwaite, Texas
11

J. H. Plummer. Mullln.
T. J Brown. City.
L. H Soules. Jr . Dallas.
Mrs. Julia Taylor. Rt. 1.
J. D. Mason. Grand Prairie.
D. A. Shaw, Danrlcer.
Weldon Hill. City.
W. O. Oden Rt. 1 
Mrs. J. F. \V. em.s. Shamrock. 
Mrs. W V. McOllvary. Star. 
Lila S. Roberts. Caradan.
M. L. Green, Mullln.
M. E. Green, Mullln.
Mrs. O B Bell, Mullln.
Mrs. M B Perryman, Bakers

field. Callioml.a.
L. B. Johnson. City.
Wesley Woodard, Hamilton. 
Mrs Ruby Pr.ddy, Priddy.
M. C. Yeager, Fort Worth. 
Fiorine Reni roe, Santa Anna,

California
C. H. Black, Lometa.
F. S. Shelton, Rt. 3.
M. L. Rowlett, Mullln.
O. R. Gunn. Lometa.
Joe Shelton. Route 1.
E. A. Hohertz. Comanche.
J. B. Karl, Route 1.
Charles D. Wright, Odessa.
P R. Reid, City.
Marvin Hodges. City.
R. G. Blackburn, Jr., Rt. 3.
R. C. Berry, Moline Route.
W. J. B Nelson. San Angelo.
J. D. Fallon, Route 1.
Mrs. Edg.ir McNutt, Route 1. 
Tom D. La.-.lev, Simlnole.

EBONY—
By .Mrs. Clem»ntine W’lmetb 

Briley
(Written for last weekl '

No change In the weather 
this week. Still wind and drouth. 
The com that was so promising 
withered In the blast. Gardens 
have ceased to be. Pastures have 
dried to a stubble.

Miss Edith Thompson, home 
economics teacher of Big Spring, 
returned Friday to siiend the 
summer with her ¡«irents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Blue Thompson.

Ednabeth Cawyer arrived at 
the Dwyer home Friday after 
attending the Rainbow Girls’ 
Convention at El Paso.

Mrs. S. H. Reeves returned 
from San Antonio were she vis
ited her (daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Crawford. Sl»c was accompanied 
by her two small granddaugh
ters. Nancy Reeves and Evelyn 
Hardin, who made the visit with 
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Hermon Reyn
olds and children of Artesla, N. 
M., are visiting his parent.s. Mr. 
and Mr.-:. Roy Reynolds.

Miss Dorothy Thompson of 
Dublin sp>cnt the week-end at 
home.

Taylor Duncan helped John 
Briley take a load of cattle to 
the sale barn Wednesday.

Marvin Cole of Brownwood 
spent Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Blue Thompison. ^

Mrs. Austin Cawyer, Mrs. Edna 
D\vyer, Mrs. J. R. Briley, and 
Carol Je.m Mitchell called at the 
Huber: Reeves house Tuesday 
afternoon. During the evening, 
Mrs. Reeves served fresh home
made pencil Ice cream and choc
olate covered cake squares.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hutchi
son and children of Brownwood 
and hh .sir r, Elizabeth, of Fort 
Worth vi.slted the cemetery here 
Saturday evening, and also call
ed on an old friend of the fami
ly .Mrs. Edna Dwyer. Robert Is 
the son oi our beloved phsysl- 
clan, the 1, '• Dr. O. W. Hutchi
son.

Lucy Gale Wllmeth of Brooke- 
smith Is visiting her cousin, 
Carol Jean Mitchell at the Briley 
home. One thing the young 
ladles demand Is a swim in the 
river each afternoon. It Is a de
mand which takes a gc>od deal 
of time and effort, but is worth 
It.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Egger 
called at the Thompson home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldward Egger 
and Jerry spent Father’s ' Day 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Wlsler Egger, a t Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whitten- 
burg and Cline and Jack spent 
Father’s Day with Mr. and Mrs. 
P. R. Reid at Goldthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Andrews 
and children of Indian Creek 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Reeves.

The Cawyer reunion was held 
Sunday after church in Coggln 
Park at Brownwood. Austin Caw
yer could not attend as he was 
still at the University of New 
Mexico in Albuquerque sponsor
ing a health project. But Mrs. 
Cawyrr, Ednabeth, Mrs. Dwyer,

Mrs. Myrtle Roc. City.
Frank White. Orovllle, Calif.
Mrs. E. J Noack. Brownwood
Mrs. H. G. Bodkin, City.
Luther H. Soules, Route 1.
Mrs. O. L. Chesser, Lancaster, 

California.
I. M. Carolhers. San Antonio.
Jesse J. Saegert, City.
Mrs. Chester Head. Route 3.

Dr. C. M. Smith. City.
Elroy McCasland, Route 3
WUlle Strucmpler, Comanche.
wm J Kelso, City.
R. C. Blpperson. Odessa.
M. H Gilbreath, Mullln.
U. S. Pen. Commls., Atlanta, 

Georgia.
A. M Hunt, City.
B. D. Wilcox, Caradan.
Fred Nowell, Route 1.
Mrs. Jim Holman, Hutto.
J. H. Roberts, Priddy.
B. R Lee, Dallas.
W. C. Mays, MuUin.
D. E Long, Route 3.
Lewis A Jones. Routte 2.
Lewis W. Conner, San Fran

cisco, California.
Willie Huckaby, Zephyr.
W. C Wlltenburg, Mullln.
Mrs J. N. Crook. Abilene.
S. C. Mauldin. City.
J. Oscar Swindle. Brownwood.
Bob Black. St '.r.
Pvt. Billy R Hammond. San 

Francisco, Calif.
Mrs. Johnny Kiser, Br'wood
Ray Hammond, City.

Mr. and Mrs. J R Briley, and 
Carol Jean Mitchell did attend. 
Also Mr. and Mrs J H Wllmeth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wll
meth and children brought their 
dinner and met them at the 
park. Tliere was a goodly num
ber present, and It was a very 
happy occasion. We saw Austin 
Cawycr’s alert, fragile, little 
silver-haired mother, 81, stand 
up to have her picture made 
with six stalwart .sons. If Austin 
had been there, he would have 
made seven. He hopes to return 
In time to spend next Sunday 
wiUi her.

Mr. and .Mrs, Ralph Wllmeth 
and children will move to Miles 
July 1. Ralph has been elected 
principal of the high school

NO GUESSWORK •

Our motor ex|>erti don’t]
amng

“ Guets ” about yow 1• scar t health. Like your
own doctor, we diag<
nose the trouble -—and
then cure with top ■

notch repairs.

JACK JE!

REID And m

GARAGE
there, and Mrs. Wllmeth, who 

:has Just recently got her degree 
' from Howard Payne College, 
vkiil teach In the giades.

We hear there were some men 
, at Regency last week seeing 
something about putting up 

I pole.s for Rural Electrification.

SANTA H; INCOME 
Santa Fe’s net Income for 

M;iy. 1948 was $4.370,009, ac- 
irchng to a hatement released 

i.y President F O ,Gurley today.

’This Includes i : 
Justmenl of $10(*< 
to the first four : 
due to the 
graduated scale: 
the Railroad Vri' 
suranre Act 

Net li: ;r,.'
months ' IMI i» | 
comporta r ii  
ílrsr ff. ."j dH
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A honey for eavíno monô]
VTant a fk.e’i i__  _ .
0 ,rí> .V T Í”‘* 'k í '  "  ’" « " 'y ?  1 hen "m uke > date toO ii-I LATE with Conoco N»* M otor O il, today!

th a t 'L s te n f  ‘i ‘ ’ *" *'^‘**d ingred ien t

én  won , é?/ < " ' " f  This ex/ru O .l-P lati. ^  stay,u p . . . w o n t  a ll dra.n down into the crankcaie, even overn igh t!

d iié .’ éi'*  acid, . . . .  w cond  ingre-

choking .ludge and carbon . . .  help , keep en g in e , c l e a r

h.lé^rdeXNrh;r.hr'td‘t*í':o*^'T
. .  . g .v e /W /...„ e  p r o t e c tn .  ,u T .'

Save your car, .ave your money . . .

_  n áah h OIUPLATB!ivin C'MIoriitaj ou c mpa*T

FRAZIER BROS 
CONOCO AGEN

Y
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Thursday And Friday Nights

ADVENTURE ISLAND’
tiring KOKY CALHOUN, PAUL KELLY, 

And RHONUA FLEMING 
Plus

‘THE ARNELO AFFAIR’
r:M JOHN HODIACK And GEORGE MURPHY
Chapter 13—
‘JESSE JAMES RIDES AGAIN’

Saturday Matinee And Nijiht
I'DETTE COLBERT And HENRY FONDA In

fDRyMS ALONG THE MOHAWK’
[̂ hap. 13-‘Jesse James Rides Again’ Sat. Matinee
Saturday i’reyue, Sunday And Monday
IpHRF.Y‘BOGART And LAUREN BACALL In

‘DARK PASSAGE’
Plus Second Feature;

tTAN LAUREL And OLIVER HARDY In

‘BEAU HUNKS’
Tuesday And Wednesday

‘DAiSY KENYON’
ning JOAN CRAWFORD, DANA ANDREWS 

And HENRY FONDA _______ /
lING—

OUT OF TH E BLUE’
MY WILD IRISH ROSE’ 

REPEAT PERFORMANCE’

‘ÜAISy KENYON’ AT 
.MELBA THEATRE 
TUESDAY AND WED.

Barney Laughlln.
Mrs. Silas Burk called Friday 

i!ln the home of Mr and Mrs. 
li John Kuykendall.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harris vis
ited relatives In San Saba Sat- 

ii urday.
t R. Dee Jones of Fort Worth, 

visited with his father. Dee 
Jones.

Leon Burk and family of 
Eden spent Wednesday with Mx. 
and Mrs. Silas Burk.

WE0DINÜ HELD

Three of the greatest stars In 
all Hollywood have been as-: 
sembled for "Daisy Kenyon," the ' 

j latest Twentieth Century-Fox 
romantic drama that opens next 
Tuesday at the Melba Theatre 
Joan Crawford, the Academ y ,
Award winner of two years ago H A 1 ^ 1 - Jill  

i enacts the title role with Dana IIL ilU
' Andrews and Henry Fonda co- 
! stared with her. Together 
Elizabeth Janeway’s best-seller 
who fate brings together In a 
love that only two can share 

"Daisy Kenyon" deals with an 
Independent career woman who 
life and love had trapped. Young 
gay, yet lonesome, Daisy Kenyon 
hungers for love but finds It 
next to Impossible to clarify in 
her heart the Inevitable choice 
between the smooth-talking, 
rich and polished New York 
la«7 er and the lanky, but ador
ing ex-OI.

‘ Otto Preminger of "Laura"
Fallen Angel" and "Forever 

. Amber" fame, was assigned by 
Darryl F Zanuck to both pro
duce and direct “Daisy Kenyon.’
He Visualized Dana Andrews in 
the role of the married lawyer 
whom Daisy had long known 
yet feared. Andrews, whose out
standing work In "Boomerang ” 
and "The Best Years Of Our 
Lives,” had made him one of 
the most sought after actors In 
Hollywood, readily accepted 
Preminger also persuaded Hen."y 
Fonda, whose top flight per
formances since the return from 
service rated him at the fore
front, to take the other key role 
Ip "Daisy Kenyon."
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HUDSON BROS., DRUGGISTS
"H’hat You Want Whrn You Want It."

SCALLORN I
By MRS. ORA BLACK !

For the past two months new! 
people have been coming to! 
church, which has greatly en -| 
larged the congregation. We are 
always glad to welcome stran
gers and want you to feel at 
home when you come to Scal- 
lom.

The cream supper at the 
church last Saturday was a

Miss Mauricelene Raines, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Mau
rice L. Raines of Fort Worth, 
became the bnde of Mr. Barton 
Eldean Head at the First Meth
odist Church In Fort Worth, on 
June 18, at 8 00 p. m. The groom 
Is the*son of Mr and Mrs. John 

Barton Head of Arlington 
and formerly of Ooldthwalte. 
The Rev Oran Stepihens of 
Cisco performed the double ring 
ceremony Mr James T. Mitch
ell, cousin of the groom, played | 
the organ before and during the 
ceremony and accompanied th e | 
Rev. Charles Chadwick, who j 
sang, "Because.” Miss Betty Sue 
Smith was maid of honor. Miss 
OJenna Bond of Des Moines, j 
Iq^’a. cousin of the bride. Miss

0«t ’

* tlM
H»«t t— k

tW f >• haH fit
twi»t04 fmrm.In I InnftlM.

IS ink SO kaaUr
• f |M«'

grand success. Fifty-five peopled *̂ ****® Dawn Head, sister of the j J |  ^ | g  — 1 . 3 5  a n d  1 . 9 5  Mrs J J Hicks

PEAK— I
Mrs Dutch Smith attended 

the open house of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. ButtevlUe Sunday. They 
were celegratlng their 40th wed
ding anlversary.

Miss LaDrene WhltUy of Oold
thwalte spent Saturday night 
with Altha Mae Eckert.

Miss DlOla HaU of FOrt Worth 
spent a week with her mother

SMITH
Ra.fr.ce Hai

ti nine days 
■nephew, Mrs

e Eckert went 
fteir daughter, 
fr.t two weeks 

Moltn Mal-

.vour hair is so abused it 
Look.s like a mop, visit

lllltltlllGT'N
IK iw y  SHOP
e a SWEET MILK PER- 

for a beautiful, natural
l̂ ave.

and brother. Mrs. Tom Hall and 
Louis.

Mr and Mrs. Ward Carllle 
and Wanlce attended the Ice 
cream supper at Scallom Satur
day night. Also Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Dutch 
Smith,Mr. and Mrs. Fate Eckert. 
Altha Mae and Miss Lorene 
Whlttly attended the supper.

Mrs Terrel Casbeer was In 
San Saba Thursday.

Mrs Elmer Oeeslln spent Sun
day with home folks.

Mr and Mrs. Dutch Smith at
tended the Falrman Barbecue 
Monday and met Lyrndon John
son. Also saw him land In his 
helicopter.

Mr and Mrs P R Jardon and 
children left Saturday for 
Wichita Falls to visit Mr. Jor
don's parents and see a sister 
from Cleveland. Ohio.

Raymond Louis and Billy e 
Hall of Winters has been visit
ing their grandmother and 
uncle. Mrs. Tom Hall and touls 
Hall.

Fate Eckert Is on the Jury 
this week.

Freddy Whlttenburg was tak
en to the Scott and White Hos
pital where he will undergo an 
operation.

Mrs. Dutch sm ith visited Mrs. 
Pauline Hendricks who under
went an operation In the 
Brooks-Raughlln Hospital at
Lampasas recently

Mr. and Mrs. Fate Eckert and 
Altha Mae visited Mr. and Mrs. 
France DeSpaln one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney LauEblin 
attended the Ice cream supper 
at Scallorn Church house Sat
urday night.

Word was received that Joe 
Armstrong had died in Corpus 
ChrteU. He Is a grandson of Mrs. 
T. J.

were present for the occasion.
The welner roast sponsored by 

Mrs. Leon Johnson and Xtrs. 
Wayne Henry for the Sunday 
School was enjoyed by the dif
ferent classes.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Potts 
and son Mike and Mrs. Walker 
of Lometa were guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs Webb Laughlln.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesly Garrett 
and family of San Angelo visit
ed last Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs Silas Burk.

C. H. Black spent a couple of 
days this week in Menard.

Mr. and Mrs. Worley Laughlln 
were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Webb Laughlln.

Guests last week in the home 
of Mrs. R. D. Eh'ans and family 

I were L. V. Coleman of Houston,
! Mrs. Alice Johnson and Miss 
! Sude Yarborough of San Saba,
: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yarborough 
■ of Houston and Mr and Mrs.;

groom , an d  Miss Betty Phartles . 
were brides m aids Little Anola I Pair

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Spinks 
and Mr. and Mrs Garth Carter 
have retumr. !-.ome from a two- 
weeks vacation. The Spinks vis
ited their daugh'—'r. Mrs M H. 
Nelschel and husband at Hol
land. New York While there 
they saw Niagara Falls, also vis
ited In Canada with the Mac 

I ENvings family Tlie Carters 
boarded a plane at Buffalo for 

' Boston. Mass., to visit his sister 
i and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayford Smith  
! and Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Fisb- 
I er and Jack of Beaumont came 

Sunday to get Mr. and Mrs. 
Fisher’s son, Kenny, who spent 
two weeks with hU uncle and 
aunt, Mr. cr.d Mrs Melvin Har
ris

I Mrs R E Worley and song 
Rellls Earl a.nl John spient sev- 

1 err.I days In Hamilton visiting 
■ her parents Mr and Mrs. J. P. 

Gerald; M s Worley returned 
home Tuesday. The boys win 
remain for a longer visit.

Mrs. Alva Dalton went to 
I  Temple "ruesday to Scott and 
. White Hospital for a checkup.

Guests In the home of Mr and 
Mrs Ted Vance was her sister, 

and family of
i Comanche.

TTit. sad-

■ ■< I

-f. J

-B tjU reac i

-

y.': ̂

I Forest Ross and mother from I near Ooldthwalte.
I Mrs. Fields Hines visited Wed- 
I nesday afternoon with Mrs.

? -,

WICKER

i '.

North Parker Street

For Portraits
«Wedding and Family 
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H iNüA HOHFRTZ, EMÜRí «llFlil.BR ID WFil rFRSIINil, Mrs M C Partridge and Mr* John Schooler In their Mexico BlUye Jim U a atudent j Mr «nd
Juanita v - ;cr Mrs B L Kuy- home. Beuna VUta, laat week at Texas University. She has
kendall and boys Friday. I were; Mr and Mrs. Bradford, been visiting her grandparents Wi  ̂ '

Mr, and Mr.‘ Ebmest Ja rre tt‘oi)beri of Lamesa who were re- Mr and Mrs. J. C. Pai4kr.er and.p» 
and Mr and Mrs M C Partridge turning from their honeymoon Mrs. Kate Page.

Judi n Strickland of Dallas ¡and daughter went to North in New Orleans Messers. Joe Lee Mrs. Jack Cartwright inee —jv
cnme by Sunday to visit hls. Bennet Sunday afternoon visit- and 6 R Schooler of O’Don- Johnnie Belle Long) and UtUe Mr and*
aunt Mrs John W R beru and] Ing In th< !. me of Mrs Mont- nell, Miss Grace Denson of Dal- «on. Jackie, of Baytown, are other
Mr Robert.« Judson was en- gomery and children. ' las. and Mrs Irene Howard, aunt visiting her parents, Mr. and ■■•ir •
route to Brady to visit his' Mrs .V C Partridge Sr, re- of Mrs Schooler's, of Nacoma Mrs. J H Long, and other re- . ,> r ^
father Ernest Strleitiand 'turned to the home of her Mrs Otis Carother.s was called latlves and friends here this

Dr Thomas H Taylor of damht* r i*. Bii? Valley S.atur- to Waco Sunday because of week.
H 'va.'d Payne College of Brown-May after 'ijending a «eek with i the serious Illness of her sister -Mr and Mrs Joe Dennis and 

Rev Joe Dr.ery an d ' her son. Frank. .Mrs .George Blunt little granddaughter, Jo Ann
W.tl’er Langston were dinner j  c  K cr. went back to San Nfrs Hulon Fletcher and Nan DennU of Ranger spent Sunday 
c :tst.s of Mr .^nd Mrs Fields; xr.ton M_.-.day after spending and Mrs Kate Pace left Sunday with her brother J H Long

: a week > :th his parents. Mr morning for a week's vacation and family.
Mr and Mrs Ed GUUam an d ' and Mr. J D Koen. iThey took Mls.s Billye Jim Page Mr and Mrs B L. Casbeer

family .«pent Sunday in Ballinger ] Gut-of-*. •*.ti guests of Mr. and I to her home .it Hurley. New and children of Lampasas and 
with Mr. Gilliam's two sisters.
Mr.« Leonard St.alUngs and Mrs 
Uoyd Harring Ed Gilliam HI U 

I leaving Thursday to spend a 
j week with his aunt 
! W B Potter and Miss Mlnta 
visited In Oddthwalte Sunday 

■ with his mother and aunt. Mrs.
IW B Patter and Miss Mlnta'
I Coleman

Mrs W T Fisher and son,
Earl, of MuUln, visited Monday 

‘ afternoon with her daughter,
Mrs Warren Duren. and family.

Mrs Mayme Wtnsor left Mon
day for Denton for a week's visit 
with Mrs ndon Long

Mrs E. B Anderson will re
turn home Thursday from a two 
week's visit with her brothers.
Frank and George Simms, at 
Panhandle

Elza Ezzell and family of R is-'
C

-«r.d Jact

In a candle-light ceremony 
Prlduy evenni«; June Ilth. In. and green uffeta
^ .^ 5 *  * Church of' ’"« t«  respectively, also wHh
^ d y .  Texas. Mu .̂ Wann» corsages of white comatlons 
Hoher.z daughter of 
Hobertz of Pnddv.

. E- A »’cre Karen Keesler ®'*'‘ '"liPcd his uncle H
Texa.- be- Sharan Arm Penkert. cousin *^cIL Sunday.

N.
/

FOR YOUR

Mrs. George Schnlewing came 
through Ooldthwalte Monday, ̂  
enroute to Temple for a few 
days. From there she returns to

came the bnde of Err.o.^ WU-i°i 
Utm Muehlbrad. son of Rev A
H. Muehlbrad. also of Pnddv. of white and

CO** petals Ring-bearer was , ^ . . . .  «...” *“ *■ T—.... .V,. her home at Antlers. Okla. Mrs.The groom's father fficlated *^ho carried the „.w_,—  ---- . -
and vow. were excha.-.ged be-
lore the altar beneath ar. arch- .
way of honey-suckle and white ‘" “ ‘y »unaay guests o i :
roses The archway was banked her brother. Frank Git rogge, and ‘
by bridal arrangemenu of gladi- :  famUy at Priddy

1 and daisies brother of the g ^ . ^ d  ^ ^
N'tss Ma.;r.da Niemann played 
progract of nuptial music m

, Schnlewing stopped for a few 
hours with Mrs Henry Martin.

Mr and Mrs F K Jones and 
' family were Sunday guests of 11

. .f i 'j  ■

iudlng the familiar «’rains of 
whengrtn'» Weddir.-- March and 
te Bells of S' M .̂-y's 
The bnde wore .. white satir 
id lace dress with a lone train 

designed with a sweethe.iri 
neckline The veil which drew 
beyond the train of .her c •*:. .a. 
s.he marched dov ;. the aiile. 
ivnaisied of lace which matched 
the gown She ca.’Tied a white 
Bible. to{>ped with -»hlte cama- 
tton-« froir. which stream, 
tiny ribbor.i beanrj? 
streamed forth

|£iss Rubellne Schlee. maid- 
oi-bonor. wore a i.ght-biu' t.if- 
feUt gown with a corsag« of 
white carnation« Mi««e« E>; .i;.e 
Hohertz and Aveiyi.n ri ..< r -

Texas cousin of the groom
the reception which fol- 

wed the ceremony, the huge 
dding cake was the center of

J r ,  and
little son have returned from; 
California where they have 
been visiting with her grand
mother. Her husband has re- 

ractfon dunm^ the .
ddmg supper served to the
nerous wedding guests, many ,

horn were from out-of-town 7 ^ '  returned home from.j
.ne bride was a recent gradu- .

if Priddy High School. Her r- v.i
-and. a veteran of two vears Gamblm of
he Navy, attended Prlddv' J

School Texas Lutheran ^  I
Te and at present Is at- Oambto
a . Daniel Baker CoUege. f* " ' this week-end In Brady, | 
.U receive his BBA degree Davl, of |

. the university of Texas returned home with,
Trmg.
the present, the young; 
are making their home at j 
venue O. in Browmwood.

THE ALL-PURPOSE MEAT

T R E E T -1 2  Oz. Can
CHUCK-TIME

VIENNA SAUSAGE .
MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING
SOUR WILLIE

PICKLES . . . .
LIBBY’S STUFFED

OLIVES -  3 Oz. Jar

. . 55tí 

Can 15e 

37c

25c 

33g

(>«r Mstt i 
r I s ifg  
JbIt SU. 1 
CO ritki^'

KernlUe returned home 
them for a short visit. ^

Mr and Mrs Leland Spencer 
! i of Dallas are spending this 
! week 'With Mr and Mrs li».Ti
GambUn.

HOME GROWN

CANTALOUPES . .
FRESH, HOME GROWN

TOMATOES . . .
COBBLER

POTATOES . . .

.2  For 15c 

. 3 Lbs. 25cl 

10 Lbs. 35c

A- >-

\ ir -jm..

SHORT SLICED
BACON
HOME DRESSED
FRYERS .
SLICED

BACON

ARMOUR’S STAR Or JEWEL i

SHORTENING- 3  .Lb. Carton 98c!
FANCY-IN HEAVY SYRUP

APRICOT-HalvesNo.2'/̂  Can 25c
- «* »

COMB 0|? e x t r a c t e d

HUN TS HONEY

LARGE BAG

Petatee Chips
FAMILY SIZE

Fritos -  Ra?.

LOY L0 É
•)KuU»itU\

29c

.Lb. 5 9 J

N«V PcMJfOM
CfVMn«<ii Pea*

Caacuabar SaImJ 
wi«A Fraaiib Dr«ai«i

Buner ar Marfariai 
S«care4 Bern*

P ia  Moaev Cook**

h O l t t  LaaÉ I *  eha •
•■ r »4 *a a * k t ^  * * -•

Pin Money 
’ Cookies

K * a ^ M M k

Turn oa owni •« J  
(J7J* F.). &fi ro*«n»r i»*f.
^ w d » r Slid «sit.

antil
into nixinf bowl. AM 94

frodMolIf, a J x in f  until l i |M ^  
•  iff. Ba«t in aff Wforooiiir. SsrN■ - — ^ IMslik. Addi flour mitturt, aixwt Íí A 

A ciao , mimiTtg call àittr  ' 
cion. Fold in  coconut and cotn s 
D rop £ roa  a  taoapoon onto 
bainn^ aiiaoc 2 ta. opart. Bake a  *

icBalf of oaon 12 ain-e *
Mokaa 4 doc.

fl’For tKo cocoaot. oaa tbe Wk 
flp cbac »old in can*.
I r#*r<H.w.-

PET.MILKLg.ian
CORN FL.4KFÌ'

« o s '

COCONUT

Oy Long Grocer:
toMlkwaite, Texas p i,* , 1!

\

-Sped
.K£ our store y< 
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tainly a man 
maze of W 
bureaus; wh 
the Congres
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-Special yaflH  Day
\ake our sto r e  y o u r  h ea d q u a r ter s

SEE THE NEW FIRESTONE 
CHAMPION TRACTOR TIRE

^ a m  h a lf S p e e ia U

j',___ ■itrJi.

, 3 Ton Hydraulic Jack |6^S
Ton HydrauHc Jack 8J6

I'SED PASSENGEH 
AND TRIC K TIRES
600 a 16 — 4 PLY 
0;>0 X 16 — 4 if 6 PLY 
700 X IS — 4 PLY 

650 X IS — 4 PLY

O u r

W A S H Î I ^ Ï O î î

• v .  e . -  : ;
• f~vn  3 f * •„ ^ ^
O y^^'o  C FISHEB

quarterly, and I have been as- r n i  l l T l I l i / I I T r  
sured our pecan surplus will be UuLU I U Tl Al I L 
kept before those who admlnls-: 
ter the program. U l| PI I H

There may be good reason- '•  «JL.UII
to have pecans Included In Uie The Uoldthwalte Home Dem- 
Government support program onstration Club met June 22 In
if the price does not stabilize.; the home 
The Government purcliase of 
[leanuts resulted In very little.
If any, loss to Uncle Sam, yet 
has been a big help to the grow-

of Mrs. Allen Ross, 
with Mrs Hoyd Sansom co
hostess. We san "Together” and 
then roll call was answered with 
everyone giving their wedding

R

ZE

ÌP

HV/CE FOR:
) hyd«o fla tio m
CUT DOWN 

I CHANGE-OVER 
>lsywkor*. AafI TuM—farm T»rm$

Two Battery Radios 
With New Battery

SPECIAL S i m
Firestone Store

gram, and so have Oklahoma 
growers. Texas growers will hold 

Pl.t'.YN OUTLOOK | their annual convention at Se-
O n e of the basic swiney i guin on July 13, and will likely 

I crops In southwest Texas la ■ discuss their market problems 
pecans and, like mohair, the ’ at that time and make recom- 
market for pecans has been un-1 mendatlons.

, stable and the future uncertain' if the Government should un- 
! at the moment. dertake to support pecan prices.

ers. Already southeastern pecan; anniversary a n d  how many 
growers and some shellers have! years they had been married, 
been urging a Government pro- * Available library books were

distributed to members. "Mama’s 
Bank Account” has been added 
to our library. Council Delegate i 
gave her report naming some 
new officers and giving Council | 
budget. The budget was adopted. |

The Department of Agrlcul- 
I ture Informs me that an aver- 
I age price of 18c was paid for 
seedlings last year and that 
shellers accumulated a consid
erable surplus. Presently, a sur-

the amount paid would probably 
I range between 60 and 90 per 
: Cent of parity. Right now, the 
I parity on seedlings Is about 24c. 
I Sixty per cent would be around 

Sc a pound. During the past 
vey la being made to determine year the Government bought

some walnuts at SI per cent of

PLUMBING 
NEEDS. . .

We Are Equipped To Take 
Care Of Tour Plumbing 
Needs.
SEE US EFORE YOU BUT

Geo. Hammond 
Plumbing , ^

parity and some filberts at 49%. 
-------------o ■ ----

I the amount of pecans, as well 
as walnuts, almonds and filberts, 
on hand In warehouses. With 
that Information, a forecast will ! 
be made later In the summer of j J o n 6 S  V a l l c y  
what the supply picture will -tr ta /-<i Vv 
look like, added to the current | •L'. UilUD
crop prospects. | The Jones Valley H. D

The forecasters claim they ! met Tuesday, June 22,

IIS MMS 0 E TÎ 
SPPOINmENT

Homer P Garrison, Director of 
the Department of Public Saf
ety, announced at Austin last 
week-end. Forty-two new State 
Highway Patrol Officers went 

B .Mahan, son of Sheriff ] to work July I. when 15 new 
Itrs W L Mahan of this patrol stations were activated 
after sn extensive school- 
.*tsj been appointed as a 

.̂'viy Patrol Officer to be 
S'. New Braunfels.

will then be able to estimate the t 
price prospects, based upon the! 
normal consumption balanced 
against the supply.

The pecan market In Texas 
, at this time Is quite depressed 
Bill Mllllcan. of Bend. In San 

I Saba County, who Is a leader In 
, the Industry, says the average 

price Is now probably around 8c,
• which Is entirely too low, con
sidering the cost of production 

The School Lunch program

I Other appointments In this 
I section Included W. A. Modesett 
to the San Saba office.

Club 
with

Mrs. Glenn Nlckols and Mrs. 
Ashton. The iwesldent presided. 
The group sang "I Love You 
Truly. Roll calls were answered 
to “My Wedding Anniversary, 
Date, and how long I have been 
married.”

Motion was made and second-

Mrs. Ehila Nlckols was ap>polnt 
ed assistant reporter and Mrs. 
Ellen Galloway. EPchIbit chair
man. We are happy to have Mrs. 
Galloway for a new member. 
Mrs. Haenlsch gave a very help
ful talk on "Sewage and Gar
bage Disposal ”

Mrs. Sansom presented te n ' 
children In a mock wedding 
ceremony. Norma Sue Ross sang 
“I Love You Truly,” accompan
ied by Mrs. Sansom at the piano 
while the wedding party march
ed In. Miss Patricia Guinn acted 
as bride. Master Fambrough as 
groom, and Master Galloway 
preacher for this occasion. The 
three-tiered wedding cake was 
served to eleven membra, Mrs. 
Haenlsch, two visitors, the ten 
children, and Miss Ella Hints, 
who Is to be our new agent. We 
regret that Mrs. Haenlsch Is re
tiring, but we are sure we are 
going to like our new agent very 
much and expect Mrs. Haenlsch

ed to adopt the 1948 Council i to become one of our regular 
Budget. Motion carried.

The Measure Your Club ques
tions were filled out.

The program consisted of the

M E S S A G E S  
of H O P E  by

Dr. T. A. Williams

TIRED 
HEART

Case Report:
Lady, worked to grocery store. Heart was considered to be 
bad. Diagnosed as "Tired Heart.” Had bad spell on Sept. 
30, 1945. Attending physician administered hyixxlerTalcs. . . 
said he thought she was about to leave this world. Blood 
vessel ruptured In leg.

ll

Alter this the lady could not carry 
continued to decline day after day.
Chiropractic adjustments restored this 
health. Leg completely well now and 
every day with no 111 effects

on with work aitd

woman to 
she works

members.—REPORTER 
-o-

\VHY BE SICK? YOC CAN GET 
WELL BECAUSE CHIROPRACTIC 

DOES GET SICK PEOPLE WT-XL!
BRING YOUR HEALTH PROBLEMS TO—

WILkfAMS
CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE 

Brownwood, Texas
1101 Third St. Dial 7SU for Appointment

Office Hours 10-12 A. M. — 3-6 P M.
Closed All-Day Thur>day, And Saturday afternoon.

uses a considerable amount of ' entire group discussing their
pecans each year, and we are 
urging that an even larger 
amount be used during the next 
school year. Some surplus pe- 
caiu may find a place In the 
foreign aid program, though 
none are listed In pending re

quests. New listings are made

wedding dresses and "Clothing 
of Yesterday and Today.”

The hostess served cookies 
and lemonade to eight members 
and five children.

The next meeting will be 
Tuesday, July 13, at 2:15 with 
Mrs. Delton Barnett—Reporter.

SERIOUSLY ILL 
M. E. Archer, one of the early 

grocerymen of Goldthwalte, is 
seriously ill at his home on 
Fisher street.

His many friends will regret 
to know that his condition Is 
not Improving.

-------------o------------
—Eagle Want Ada Get Results—

70 ORGANIZATIONS ARE 
HELPING VETERANS’ CLAIMS

Seventy national and state 
organizations now are authoriz
ed to present and prosecute 
claims against the Veterans Ad
ministration In behalf of vet
erans and their dependents.

They have been recognized by 
the Administrator of Veterans 
Affairs under section 200. Public 
Law 844, 74th Congress Under

r ,

1}

i 1

the law, organizations’ repre
sentatives may not charge for 
services rendered.

VA generally may recognize 
only state or governmental ser
vices. or organizations granted 
a charter or recognition by aR 
act of Congress.

------------ o------------

Gene Ann Sanders Is spend
ing several weeks with bar
grandmother, Mrs. L. B. Ashley. II’

Johnson Best Choice For Senate Post

1 «

HE IS A ‘ DOER”

i T A m

)km

>y

hitM

fan
0i

He Knows The Job
|N THE election» of this Summer, Texans
will choose a United States Senator to suc

ceed the retiring W. L. O’Daniel.
^Miat this really means is that Texans will 

employ a man to represent them in the Up
per House at Washington on a six-year con
tract; and, politics being as they are, give 
him an option on future terms if he does a 
Rood job on his first one.
Indications are that either Congressman 

Lyndon Johnson, or former Gov. Coke Ste
venson will be the successful candidate. 
TTiere will be other names on the ballot, but 
it is generally conceded that either Mr. 
-Johnson, or Mr. Stevenson, will be elected.

It is pertinent, then, to look carefull at 
these two men; at the record each has writ
ten for him.self in public office and also to 
assay the future possibilities of each as a 
member of the U. S. Senate.

If Mr. Johnson, at 30, makes as good a Senator as 
his record in Congress indicates he will, he has an ex
pectancy in the Senate of at least four terms—con
clusion of which would find him only 63, a youthful 

for a U. S. Senator. On the other hand, should 
Mr. Stevenson be elected this year—and make a much 
better Senator than “sitting tight” record indicates he 
can—his expectancy in the office would be two terms, 
the conclusion of which would find him in the middle 
sîventies.

Seniority is highly important in the U. S. Senate 
and as Texans ballot this year they must take into 
consideration the future, as well as the present. Cer
tainly a man who already knows his way around the 
maze of Washington departments, divisions and 
bureaus; who alreadv has friends and supporters in 
fhe Congress, and who gives promise of giving ener-

SEND A YOUNG 
AGGRESSIVE MAN TO THE
U. S. SENATE

getic service for many years to come, is to be preferred 
over a man in Congress and who, at best, has only a 
relatively, few active years ahead of him.

F r o m ’ every angle, Lyndon Johnson is the best 
choice available as Texans set about to fill the Senate 
vacancy. We hope for, we shall unceasingly work for, 
his election and we believe South Plains voters will 
join others in Texas to give him a whacking majority 
at the polls.

HE IS YOUNG

He’ll Make A Good Senator
Bu t  TEXAS’ problem in selecting a U. S.

Senator is quite different from the one 
the state faced in filling the Governor’s 
chair in the era of the Stevenson administra
tions. In 'the Senate, Texas wants a man 
who can and will do a great deal more than 
simply “sit on the lid.’’ Texas wants a man 
who will-and who knows how to -“carry 
wood and water’’; who is progressdve and

it is our opinion that Texans 
■^ouln-sefid Lyndon Johnsoji to do the Sen
atorial job. We think Lyndon Johnson is the 
best available choice for the next six years 
and, just as firmly, we believe he is the best 
choice for the future.

Mr. Johnson, 3‘3 years old, is rounding out a sixth 
term as a member of the national House of Repre
sentatives from the .Xiistin Jisf ict. During his II 
years in VC'ashington, he has marked himself as one of 
the more energetic and capable members of Congress. 
Not only has Mr. Johnson been a very good represen
tative of his own, 10th, Texas district. He also has 
been helpful in serving all of Texas and m sponsoring 
legislation beneficial to the entire country. He has 
teen a “doer.” He has proven himself fair to both 
business and labor, and a staunch and active friend of 
the farmer and the ranchman.

Mr. Stevenson is 60 years old. He served more thar 
two full terms as Governor of Texas in an era durinj 
which a majority of Texans wanted a Governor wh< 
would “sit on the lid” and foster no important policie 
or practices in state government. This, Mr. Stevenso' 
did admirably well. At least, most Texans, along wit.' 
the Avalanche-journal thought so and still think so.

Vote For Johnson For Ü. S. Senate

. . t  i

* & •
(Political advertisement paid for by Mills County friends of Lyndon Johnson)

WHHiilHIl
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The Goldthwaite Earle has 
been authoriied to annoonce 
the followinr names as candi* 
dates for the offices specified, 
BBbjrct to action of the voters 
in the Democratic Prlmarv 
EIrction on Saturday, Jaly 
24. 1948:
^ r  Representative to the 

National Congress from 
Texas 21st C >'i.:resaianal 
District;

O. C nSHER 
Of San Angelo, Texas 
<Re-Eiectioi.'
HOWEXI. E COBB 
of Brady, Texas 
CHARLES L. SOUTH 
Of Coleman. Texas 

for State Représentasse,
IMth Rep. District'

W R HEATLY 
Of De Leon. Texas 
iRe-ElecUon)

J R. BANES 
Comanche County 

For Coanty Judge and Ex- 
Officio County School 

Superintendent:
LEWIS B. Pf RTKR 
JOHN L. PATTERSON 
» Re-Election)

For Sheriff, Tax 
Assessor-Collector;
W U MAHAN 
(Re-election)

For County-Diitrict 
Oerk. Mills County 

KARL SUTklArv 
(Re-Election'

For County Treasurer:
IdRS BERTHA WEATHERS 
tRe-Electlon»

For Mills County .Attorney:
A M PRIBBLE 
WM O YARBOROtJOH 

For Coanty Commissioner, 
Frecinct No. 1;

JESS Y TULL06 
(Re-Election'
WORLET' W LAUOHUN 

For Mills County 
Commissioner, Free. No. 2: 

FRED V WALL 
(Re-Election

Frr County Commissioner 
Frecinct No. 3;

K B HEM . Y 
(Re-clectlon;

i or Mills County Commissioner. 
Free. 4:

J. FRANK DAVIS 
(Re-Electlor. '

Mills County

Veterans’ Vo
cational School

accentuated with

•A very important philosopher 
who lived in an early age of 
our clvUlxatlon once said, “There 
U a time for all things," | High School 

I some such statement as that | Harkey plans to leave In
land as we believe In that phll- j^jy j^j. jjjg Navy. Mrs. Harkey

, Icrina skirt 
I white eyelet Inserts and carried 
' white accessories. Her corsage 
j was iashloned of white gladoll

Miss Carlene Featherston at
tended Miss Porter as maid of 
honor. Miss Featherston wore a 

‘ street length dress of white 
linen. Her corsage was of red 

■carnations.
Attending Mr Harky as best 

man was Morris E. Vogel.
Miss Porter was graduated 

from (Ooldthwalte High School 
and Mr Harkey from San Saba

-■hy our distributive educa- ;will Join him later.
tion classes took a little time ____
out after the class periods were pcRcic NOTICE OF
about finished, on Wednesday disso lI'TION
night of last week for a little, Notice is hereby given that
elebratlon. As a token of ap-1 partnership subalstlng be- 

preclation of the friendly co--i(^.p^„ j  N Weatherby, Joe
operation and class work of iN
these two classes under Mr. R-; better 
H WUllams and Mr J. Oscar 
Swindle, a watermelon party 
a-as arranged by the instructors.
In addition to the members of 
the two classes we had«as honor 
guests Mr. Roy Bird. State Su
pervisor of T. and I. for this 
district, and Mr Erie D. Rober
son. Co-ordlnator for the Mills ¿ j  
County Vocational School. The I nershlp are 
meeting was the last class period

Weatherby and Talbot Led- 
of Ooldthwalte, Mills 

County. Texas, under the firm 
name of WEATHERBY AUTO 
CO. has been dissolved by the 
mutual consent of the parties 
therto effective as of July 31, 
1948 All debU' <N^g to said 
partnership ate to^>c received 
bv the .''arid ì ^ u ó t  Ledbetter

E Blake Tricsday to discuss I will continue his naval training
plans for P. T. A and to reels- Jerol Vaughan. Joyce Harrell, 
ter for the tralnlnc courses in and Sue Ro^ ,
Parliamentary Procedure which wood la ^  Tliursda> }
will be conducted In July In j Carlene Featherston. 
the home or Mr.v Mack Horton. | Mr and Mrs,
There will be two lessons each]look their daughter, Vlrgl .

I the first of last week to Fort
Every person, boy, man. girl .Worth where she ^ f “ed thej 

or lady Interested In learning train for Newark, New Jersey ; 
the correct way to proceed In She wlU spend the summer

■ there studying conditions m a I 
hospital. Virginia has been re-' 
elected for the same position In | 
Fort Worth system for next | 
term.

If you expect to have an ad
equate supply of butane this 
winter you must store at least' 
half your yearly needs during)

any organization, please attend 
these meetings as they are very 
worthwhile.

MRS FREP REYNOLDS, 
Reporter.

_o .
Allan Honor, and Jim S'or- 

rels of Waco visited a sho;t 
while Saturday with Allan's
parents. Mr. and Mrs M. F. the summer-Smith Equipment I

...fvr IMW U««4 !• pebWt vNIm. 
, , , io r  •  M a  •< klgli <kara< lar. 
•  k » v * w « ra , f * a < « - s l r a 4 4 l la g  
^ llf lc iaa t a>s*l gal

George Peddy li a man of high ideab, « man weU.,^ 
in world affairi. George Peddy is a winning candi^

• ««Tvatlohsoil CoPSC

Horton. Allan and Jim were on 
their way to Colorado t-i spend 
their vacation.

Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Y B Johnson, 

Jr. had as their guests Sunday.
Mrs. M. H Curb and daugh-lMr. and Mrs W. H. O Chambers 

ter, Janice, of Comarche stop-j of Mullln, Mr and Mrs. Marcel  ̂
ped for a vlalt with Mrs. Ellen Ooleman and daughter, OaU, of 
Galloway and chlldre.n Wed- Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
neaMay. They were on '.heir way ¡ Rankin of Browmwood, W. R.. 
to Belton to visit Mr Curb. Chambers and son, Glenn of > 

--------  , Burkett. Glenn Chambers re-

GEORGE PEDDÌ
FOR UNITED STATES SENA

r * 4 .*  J *^*** tk,
(wnWIcM, HI,

llscal 
' ÜI* V/ork
I the ca*l

^  construe^

l e a s e t«“ 'SÄ U » »

authorl»

Mr». J. O. Reynolds, who un
derwent an appendectomy at 
the hospital In May. Brown 
Ctounty, will be able to be

malned for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson. |

Earlene Nix. Pat Lockridge,' 
Barbara H '“-ell, and Ancel Oil-* 

i bre.-ith and 'Icolm Jones of

KWMI
C»rp<ti CM*H KTM

(fM U ctl W». e w  f*r t r  Btru»f  A. Gmrtii tmi dim  
T»»« frttmdt • /  C fr g t

|«ttb
w sccep*' the Tentf.

tor Mr Swindle In the capacity 
of Instructor—hence the Im
portance of the occasion. This 
Is probably the reason why 
everyone seemed to have such 
a delightful time At any rate, 
all seermed to enjoy themselves 
to the ••fullest" tmd we believe 
every member of the classes 
made good grades that night, 

I even the co-ordlnator and su- 
I pervisor.

With sincere thanks to all 
I the employees and students, al- 
Iso to the good people of Oold- 
j thwalte and with best wishes 
: for the vocational school, this 
correspondent wishes to say not 
:ood-b.vq but yours truly.

---------------0---------------

on said part- j brought home this week-end. j ore.-tin ana ■'icoun jones oi Brownwood spent Tues-
be presented to | Mr. and Mrs Allen Campbell Zephyr were wnner gueste In ¿ay here with her parents Mr 

and family moved last week In- I the home of Fisher Greer in  ̂^nd Mrs Obenhausfnt.
This the 30th day of June A 

D.. 1948
WEATHERBY AUTO CO.

By -MRS. J N WEATHERBY 
JOE N WEATHERBY 
TALBOT LEDBETTER

7-2-4t

to their new home Just complet- Zephyr Sunday night 
ed on N. W. Collepi Street. j Victor Moore of Dallas left 

Mrs W. W. Reynolds and Saturday for Memphis. Tenn. 
grandson, Del WUllan.s, attend-1 where he will be In medical

Mr. and Mrs Walter Roberson 
now have rooms with Mr. and 
Mrs Obenhaus.

i ’o i t e r - H a r k e y
Miss Barbara Dell Porter and 

' irl Martin Harkey were united 
marriage Monday, June 28. 

48, in the parsonage of the 
'•.:-<t Methodist Church of 
Pr. wnwood with the Rev. Lloyd 

■lating.

VACATIONING
Mrs John Potter and Mr. and 

Mrs. R O. Chlldre were visiting 
friends aiul old neighbors in 
Ooldthwalte Wednesday, June 
30. They were returning to 
Weslaco after a months visit in 
several states.

First they visited Col. C. H. 
ChUdre and family In Maxwell 
Field. Alabama. He U the 
erandson of Mrs Potter.

Then they visited Mrs. Pot
ter's old home In Mississippi. 
She had not been there slpce 
1879. They also visited In Ark
ansas and Tennessee and then 
back to Texas, where they vis
ited In Athens. Brownwood 
and Ooldthwalte.

Mrs. Potter Is enjoying ex-

ed the Neuhaus-Kolder wedding 
in Houston last Friday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs H. T. 
Vaughan and family last week
end were her tlater, Mrs. J. W. 
Roberts and Mr. Roberts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayman Eason and 
son, Wyman, Jr., and S 2nd C. 
Eddie Roberts. Eddie left on 
Friday for California, where he

sch(x>l. Mrs Moore and children
remained here, but plan to join NOTH E OF INT»;n tioN’ TO 
her husband at a later date INCOKPOK.ate: .A FIR.M WITH- 
Mrs Moore Is the daughter of OFT A Cll AN'fiE OF N.AAIE 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Faulkner. To WHOM it  .M AY CONCERN: 

Mrs. Belle Gtbblns and son of j Notice Is hereby given that 
Brownwood spent Sunday here; Mrs. J N. Weatherby, Joe N.

Intend to im orpenti 
firm without a i-hti'p 
firm name after the i 
of thirty days fro ^ |a | 
of June 30Ui. tiHB.

WEATHEitBY 
By .MRS J. N HXt 

JOF N WF4 
TALHoT IJDB

l i f t  1Ö
|j«ir

, indep«»'<î
.^8und»y

'  »Vthe post Olii

with her uncle, E. L. Pass and 
wife.

Mrs. Ruth Howard and chil-

Weatherby and Talbot Ledbet
ter, partners, composing the 
firm of WEATHERBY AUTO CO.,

Ulysses's wiuiderlnp ui| 
corded In the epic ;iaea 1 
Odyssey.

Leningrad has formeiti I 
called both Petrogard lat | 
Petersbrug.

 ̂ IncotnlnR ma 
'■ tfd sU outgolW
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irti be oP«n
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Special Hiiys & SATURD.flY
m  i t  ' 
p ,  t w

'■el

Don't wait longer: instai: ;
adequate but.rtne-pfwpani -‘or
age now, a llttk later be 
'*00 late.—Smith Equipment Co.

- - --------o -----------

.( bride is the daughter of 
and Mrs. Lewis Barlawe' cellent health and looks better 

'•r of Ooldthwalte. and the • than she did when she left here 
grt)om Is the nephew of Mr. I seven years ago.
' trs B. D. H.irkey of San I -------------o

P. T. A. NEWS
bride wore a blue l i n e n A  large number of enthusl- 
lenrth dress with a bal-!astlc ladles met with Mrs. M.—Fi gle W'ant \d.<. (jet Re*ult.v

KRISP
LETTUCE

NICE
Canteloupe

E'«'

UNCLE WlLLIAaMS

.No. 2 Can 10cHOMINY . 

TOMATOES
2 Heads

No. 2 can 12o 
3 No. 1 cans ¿óc

hundn
''rto

[oilic« tl-
t
■.ntv C.'

1 MXt T '-'
> vh'
(oun'y eu «

s my tin*' “ '
\ iwrTu- '

Cetk «jl*’

FRIGIDAIRE And UNIVERSAL
for

Electric flasiges

PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER 32c

öLACKSTOHF A c  »NIVERSAL
2 for 15c

TINY-WHOLE

POTATO ES-No. 1
DILL or SOUR

W .Äi“HEHS
Electric A ííí: Gas

WHOLE PICKLES -  Quart 23c

Oeld’.hw
I>patt;v.e(
than a-

1 ',!> atierr.
■mg ho-. 

hou'f 
edge

;! completel 
r.hi fire tn: 
Iju 't.ps to I

Urtet

Ô îfÔ  - m  S Oz. GIzss 43t M f f K  i b . ^

W ater Heaters
F U R N ITU R E

Mills County
Hardware

RAYMOND ÍXKKRUM — Sole Owner

SALT JOWELS . . .Lb. 26c CORN MEAL . .5  Lbs. 39c
SHOUT SLICE
BACON . . . .
WISCONSIN

CHEESE . . . .  Lb. 63c j a d  i  m e __ ì d i i i t  I A R S
Tender Steaks-Choice Roast ^

27c VINEGAR-Bulk 0a\. 25c

DRESSED FRYERS LIDS, RINGS, TIN CANS

APPLE PYEQUICK-A Betty Crocker Prroduct-Pkg. 45c

LONG & PIPER
GROCERY & MARKET A Good Place To Trade

* AJ
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county Airrlcultural 
..vutlon were suc- 
: r; ior the office 
- Soil Ci'nservatlon 
the coming fiscal 

( ooldthwalte Work 
^  located In the cast 
^  He* Agricultural 
^ t  was con.structed 
,Bplui buildings se- 
Cainp Boale. 
of Truitees conslst- 

Ju. Priddy. R. L. Steen, 
r'.vjn, Mal'-olm Jeml- 
 ̂ HlU was authorlaed 
bids lor .and lease the 
*Hh Robert U Steen 
to accept the rentaU.

This money will be used to help 
pay for and maintain the build
ing for the use of the Brown- 
Mills Soil Conservation DLstrlct. 
The building will be used for a 
show barn during the FTA and 
4-H d u b  boys shows each year 
An auditorium Is also available 
for use of any agricultural 
meetings.

The Soil Conservation Service 
office has been located on the 
third floor of the Mills County 
Court House since 1942. The new 
headquarters will be on the old 
Falrman Oln lot two blocks 
west of the Locker Plant.

ham, Route 3, Belton. He was’ Nlckols
the nephew of Sparks Blgham. ( Organizers ReporU-Rev J L 
of Ooldthwalte. I Kmery

wr^es hi^hai^sh^ h Adjournment Closing Prayer. MONDAY, JULY 5
i 'h f  a'L  Bohannon In ' The youngest age at which
the Amarillo Veterans Hospital, one may be married In the U S

»onte Is 14 years for men and 12 for

lifR it TO 
IN .,  JULY 5

|jaly 4th. Independence 
; on Sunday this year, 

day Monday, July 
I be obicivrd as a legal 

I  It the Post Office In 
yr Incoming mall will 
1 ind all outgoing mall 

Idiipatched ns usual, but 
V- be no rural or star 
k.-nce The parcel post 

I  vtU be open from 11 to 
m for the delivery and 
of parcels. Postmaster 

Jr. has .innounced.

l iS  BnN 0~ ' 
I I  fOR JULY 
I P .  PRIM.ARY

.'Ired official 
• rlnted In The 

'<-end. and 
'ntee votlne ’ 

r '1 Summy's 
> July 5. I 

to be out i 
. flection day, I 

'i. in vole ab- 
Innlng Tues-| 
visiting the I 

■ "xe. I

ip 'ik  up enogh water to ‘.avc 
tnc ec" oii.lng house, liup to 

|la oI lire main* In ihi* ‘c..- 
tion of town. M,t boys all -rk- 
ed h.iic, and deserve rr •’h 
praise. A large crowd of spec
tators removed the fur.niiuto 

i from the two front room.« of 
ihe McQulrtcr house, but the 
furniture and fixtures in the 
back part were a total lo.*.*. 
Origin of the fire was not de
termined, but was thought to 
have caught in the klichen 

The adjoining house was In 
such danger of destructluo lliat 
furniture and fixtures were 
carried out. By ha.'d .in.! 
quick work of the bo;/s this 
house escaped damage

better, but he Is not improving women, 
as fast as they had hoixid. His 
condition Is so critical It will 
be some lime before they hope 
to be able to bring him home.

M l l . l I W T Y ~
BAPTIST WORKERS 
CONEERENCE
ton and also her parents, Mr.*]
AT JONES VALLBTV BAPTIST 

CHURCH. July 5, 1948 
Rev C. M. Cloud. Moderator.
Rev. Lowell Wright, Host Pas

tor '
Rev. J. L. Emery, Organizer '
5:00 p. m. Mills County Bap

tist Associational Executive ■
Board—Rev. C. F. Cloud, Mod-*' 
erator, presiding.

Young People Hour—W. R.
Langston In charge.

6:00 Supper and Fellowshln!|
Hour '

Theme—A Revival Meeting 
7:00 Song Service—W R '

Langston
7:15 Scripture Reading and 

Prayer—Rev. Royal Gotten.
7:25 The Place of Prayer In a i |  

Revival—Rev. J. W. O’Neal I
7:45 The Place of Preaching 

In a Revival—Rev. Cliff Hinson 
8:05 The Place of Personal 

Work In a Revival—Rev. Lowell 
Wright I

8:25 Roll Call. Announce
ments. Offering 

Trea.surers Report—Mrs. Eula i

on •Sunday this year, Mayor D>y ' ‘■e:ved In the alternoon. Pictures 
Lo.. announced yesterday. ! m < re ii km. Tliose pi i sent were;

Ci ildthwalle stores have for a Mr. and Mis. l/ive i'lower and 
long time been closing to ob- daughter Ruth and baby. Geo. 
serve four holidays each year: ! L'eerson . J dau .'hier, Lanle, of 
July November 11. Thenks-j Indian Gap and Mrs. Alvin 
giving . n.a Christmas. Keint. :;iid son, Ira Lee.

I ------------ o------------ 1 •.. rv ne h. d a nice time and
Stores and professional houses : CELEBIltTES HlItTlIU.W wished th' honorce many more

in Ooldthwalte will be closed | A. B. Soules celebrated hU ' happy birtiulays.
Monday. July 5, to celebrate i tjo birthday with \ dinner Sun- — j

!■

32e IM N T E I l iH T S  ' 
H IT R  ANHOIJR '

&'li1’!r*Tiite Volurteer, 
Depart worked for
han V :,our late Wed-■ 
al’'” - n In .savins an ■ 

h to the Mc- 
in the north- 

edso of town, which 
y compiftcly destroyed. . 
•he fire • k had to m.'ikel 

|iu 't.u- to r .,her ■ • tl t..

BÛDYOEESTEI.E 
A. SPINKS TO BE 
BROUGHT FOR 
KEBliRIAI.

An Army relr.i.se received by 
Tlie E: tie Wcin-sdi’y ithi . 
body of P 't  FstcU A. Spinks. 
Ainvy, son < W. F Spinks of 
Mullln. Is on tiie U. 8 Army 
Transport Lawrence Victory, 
which was expected to land July 
1. bringing the bodies of 5.374j 
World War II men who lost their 
lives In action In Ehirope. Two 
hundred and sixty of this num
ber will be returned to Texas for 
reburial.

Also from this section on the 
ship are the bodies of: Pvt Wll- 
ford D. Casson, Army; next of 
kin, Jessie Cason. Brownwood. 
T-5 Rex M. Flowers. Air l'orée, 
Mrs. Marie Flowers. Brownwood. 
Pvt. Willis U. M.isslnglll. Army: 
Roy O. M.ussiiigTrlII. Hamilton. 
Sgl. Vernon A. Stanford, Air 
Force. Jack Stanford, Star 
Rouct, Evtant.

Also Included on the list Is the 
name of Pic. Felix 8 Blgham, 
Army; next of kin, Ed. N. Big-

Fender & Body 
"/orli

I

At
Reasonable Prices

R I P I E Y ’ S
Beyond .\urtion Barn On 

San Saba Highway

HEAR YOUR NEXT 
JUNIOR SENATOR

LYEIDON
JOHNSON

On W enkJag  M orning*

KRLD 
KWFT . 
KABC 
KTBC . 
KTRH 
WO AI

.1 0 8 0 — 6 i4S  a.m . 

.  620— 6 :4 5  a.m . 
_ 880— 8 :4 5  a.m . 
.  590— 6 :4 6  a.m . 
.  740— 7 :0 0  a.m . 
.1 2 0 0 — 7 i l 5  a.m .

Now 1$ The T i me . . . .
fe-check and re-service your wheels 
tires and put them in tip-top shape 

or hot weather driving. One-Stop Ser- 
jee at GILBERT’S Magnolia Service 
Station, Fifth and Fisher* Goldthwaite

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
•  Gas •  CMl
•  Wash •  Gr

•  Tires •  Tubes 
•  Accessories

G IL B E R T ’ S S T A T I O N
GEORGE GILBERT

(O n  T n** .-T hur* .-S al.)
KGNC ______ 710— 8 :2 5  a.m .

(O n Tn**.-W a<l.-Tlinr*.| 8 
a.m . o a  M on.-F r i .)

F a is  P o l. A d r .

Hospitaliza
tion and Polio 

Protection
All Ages to 80 yrs.

American Secnrlty life  
Insurance Company 

Old Line Legal Reserre 
For particular*, mail coupon

J. G. Dorian,

the fourth of July, which falls' day uivd lee cri n i  ar.J cuh: was — F. .1- Uatii 'd* Get r.csult.s—

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 2 & ^

O’KEENE FLOUR
50 Lbs. . . . . . . . . . . S2<)3

KRAFT’S 2 Lb. Box

VELVETTA CHEESE SUB
CURTIS 7-Oz. Can 3 for

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 10c
P U R E  Fruit Preserves

BLACKBERRY, PLl'.M, PEA( H Or APRICOT

2-Lb. Jar 35c

SUNSHINE

KI-KO CRACKERS
ADMIRATION

COFFEE .

Pkg.

14c
1 Lb. Pkg.

. . 52c

PAPEP N8PK!NS-2Pkg. 25c 
TOILET TISSUES -  Roll 19c

DUZ 'Oxydol
Pkg. Pkg.

3 2 c  ! 3 2 c

SWIFT’S SHANKLESS

PICn IC h a m s  . . .Lb.
8 To 10 Pounds — Half or Whole

PORK CHOPS . . Ib.
FULL LENGTH

SlICEB BAGPP
END SLICE
BACON . . .

FRESH: ------

CAT

49c

59c
u

'4c
DRESSED

5" Fa I

ALL FLAVORS
ROYAL GELATINS AND PUDDINGS . 3 Pkgs. 25c
LEVER BROTHERS’

B R E E Z E

LIG lT T G LO B E r

NEW SUDS DISCOVERY
? V C  w

NEW HANDY 
5-GLOBE CARTON

REGULAR VALUE 6 ^

.Only 63c Ctn.

EXTRA FRESH -  FIELD RIPENED

CANTELOPES . . . Each 10c 
WATERINELONS :  . . Lb. 2c|
TEXAS CHOICE |
TOMATOES . . . . Lb. 5e|

OUR STORE W n i BE CLOSED ID IID A Y , JULY F

r
» » ih

I *

/ 7  Í .
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E  A G  L E I ? -
PïiMùhiU Kvcrv KrUU> bv The lAC.l.t; 1*1 m.«SIllN<. COMPANY

I - C

MU'
(tlAKIii; T. «TISON, Publisher 
KATIIRVN «ll.SO.\, llusiness .Manaser __ l t

81:. ie C. ples
SubacilhUoii 3 months
8'jbscrlption. Per Y’ear dn advance»

«Iside Ti'xas, Per Year Un advance» 
t Men In the Armed Forces, anywhere In the world, 1 year $1.00

TlIKOl’till KAOir FILKS I

5c — 6 Months. $1.251 Y E A R S  A G O
$2 00 '
$2 50

ihroutth Ooldinw.iTiV inst Sat
urday on their way U’ Brown- 
wood

, Biirn to Mr. and Mrs. P.iul 
! Douglas Mitcheli. Wednesday, 
j June 27, a girl.

Rev. D. I. Harals.in w as amonf. 
the visitors to the elty Wednes
day.

THE

10HAL€DITORIAl_
ASSOCIATION yn .T E X A S

/< ;

ASSOCIATION

* * * * * *  A ** A * * * « * « * * |^ * * * # * * lg A « ^ « A ^ ^ A ^ ^
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<*

.•*
<*
<*
*
it

Exclusive National Advertising Representative

G r e a t i r  W e e k l i e s
New York • Chicago • Detroit • Philadelphia

Entered In the Post Office at Ooldthwalte as Second-Class Mall

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or repu
tation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear In 
the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given to the Publisher personally at office.

(Taken from L'.aele files of 
Jul.v 1. 153H)

Kail Crowley and W. L^e 
O'Danlel. both candidates for 
governor, met and shook hands 
on the courthouse square in 
Ooldthwalte Tuesday.,

State Engineer D L. Hogan 
said that clearing, grubbing and 
the dirt work on the Colorrado 
River Bridge began Monday.

Saturday night, June 25. Miss 
Syble MUlerr entertained a nu
mber of her friends with a 
birthday party, celebrating her \ 
13th birthday, which was June» 
23, at her home In Pleasant 
Grove.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Bowman > 
have extra cause this week for j 
being proud ofthelr talented 
Children, Miss Clara Bowman 
has been named Duchess of 
Ooldthwalte for the Brady Ju-1 
bUee. Miss Virginia was elected

' 5 I E L E r i Don’t Wait Until 
You Hear  The

5 0  Y E A R S  A G O
(Taken from tagle File' 

of Jul> 2. 1*9«»
The Eagle office Is prepared 

to execute Job printing in the 
latest styles at 1» ' 'i prices.

Jno. J. Cox and L E Patter
son went over to S '.n Saba Tues
day and will probably return 
today.

There was a w»*dding expect
ed Thursday morning between’ 
two very prominent parties In 
this county, but it did not take  ̂
place and there was a number ■ 
of disappointed people.

Wednesday afternoon at six 
o’clock Mr. Asa A Hufsutler, a. 
stockman of this county and: 
Miss Mollle Shaw were married 
at the bride’s home In George
town.

Mr. E. W. Renfro brought to 
The Eagle office Wednesday

• ( ’H l P T l ' K * .  I Km»» SS 
0 k v o t (o s * l  B r A C i N O  p - I " -  » »

Micoioh, A Piophet ol Israel I:
LcMon for July 1. 194S

■vvyE BEGIN • new •erlei of 
> V itudleo ihlt quarter--» terlei |- 

ol leffoni b»aed or) leu known |- 
Biblo ch»r»ctera lb*t b»ve much to 

offer u* Such ■ 
character 1» found 
In MIcalah. about 
whom wa learn in 1 
King» 2J:l-48 

Ahab. king of la 
racl, planned an ex 
pedlUoo to recover 
the city of Ramoth 
in Gilead, which the 
Syrians had taken 
He Invited Jehoaha- 
phaL kmg of Judah, 
to Join him Ahab 
relied upon his c. urt 

prophet» to predict victory; but
D r. N r w t« »

SEE —

T . M. GLAi 
AGENCY

At FAIRMANCO.
Biuiness Phone $S p-*--

Ì

English teacher In the E3 Campo | roasting e»ars, for! Miealah, the prophet of God. whom • .Iga

i t t  MO
SSE SAI)

P O S T  IN t

La»ii

flOCIA

PEBIJC OPINION
B> OTH« LOYD C R.YLVFORD 

'The following is an editorial on Public Opinion written by 
Otho Loyd Crawford in December of IM«. in his first semes
ter at John Tarleton College Hr graduated from the Ooldth- 
waite Schools with the class of 194«)

1 wuuld define public opinion as the thoughts ô  
the people of a nation, state, or country on any sub
ject and the e.xpression of their thoughts. Public 
ofimion IS usually thought of in terms of the public’s 
opinion on the political and domestic issues of the 
day Public opinion is very powerful sometimes, and 
at other time- it is at a \ery low ebb. Public opinion 
IS the m»ist democratic method of peopIe%influencing 
their 1' \ernment. NX hen it is functioning it is the 
mo t powerful thing m the world. It can do things 
that statute laws, constitutions, documents, treaties, 
and international laws cannot do.

\  In the Greek city-states the people met in mass 
meetings and made their laws directly. In this way 
their opinion affected the laws directly and immedi
ately. The government of the Greek city-state was the 
most democratic of all times, each individual had the 
opportunity to express his opinion. As civilization 
progressed and governments were conducted on large 
scales this method became impractical. Then the rep
resentative system was adopted. The people in small 
districts elected fellow members to represent them in 
the state or national capitol which was many miles 
aw'ay. This method is not as direct as the mass meet
ing. The representative is many miles from the people 
he represents. He must listen to ail his constituents 
and decide what the majority favors or disapproves. 
In other words, he listens to the public pulse or public 
opinion.

* NX e have the representative system in the United 
States, and as a result of that, not enough public 
opinion. The American government would be much 
better conducted if people made their opinions felt 

) >■ -more. The only practical way of corresponding with a
representative is by letter or telegram. Many people 
never take the trouble to write their Congressman, 
and then they complain about the w'ay things go in 
^  a^hington. The same is true of many people who do 
not vote 'One old timer when asked if he voted, re
plied. “N o,‘I do not want to take any responsibility 
forwtiai happens in Washington.” The people who do 
take the trouble to write their Congressman are the 
minority that usually want special favors. A big pro
paganda campaign was necessary to sell the people on 
the necessity of the war. There are many organiza
tions that try to influence public opinion. Thousands 
of pamplets, booklets and radio speeches are made 
each vear. .New papers prmt editorials and influential 
men V I ite columns in the papers daily in this attempt 
Considerin'! all of these attempts public opinion is 
generally dead on most issues. NX hen public opinion 
is alive it i n> r f. lt. or it i- directed in the wrong way.

The remedy is not easy. T o  actually remedy this 
evil one must start with the individual. It is the in
dividual that makes up the public. T o o  often the im
portance of the individual is underestimated. Educa
tion is the only wav we can ever impress upon the 
individual the necessity of assuming his full duties of 
citizenship. If you fullfill your duties as a citizen yo'j 
vote and make your opinion felt after carefully study
ing both sides of the issue. The citizen writes his 
Congressman and asks the Cimgressman how he feels 
on issues of the day when he comes up for re-election, 
instead of saying “Good old O’Daniel, I will vote for 
you anytime you will run.” The citizen does not read 
Life magazine and formulate his opinion, but he reads 
other sources of information and intelligently makes 
up his mind. He does not let prejudices, race, or per
sonal dislikes influence his decision. The main cause 
of lack of public opinion is that people do not care; 
they think that just one individual will not help mat
ters. Because you, the individual, have not intelligent
ly and unprejudicely formed an opinion and made 
hat opinion felt is the reason things are going badly in 
X'ashington today.

D e m o c ra c y  is based on public opinion and on every 
nan having his own opinion. The Greek city-state 
/as the best example of Democracy that there has ever

high sch(X)l, and John »on state | and his fsti'emed »"lie jUiab had ahul up in prlaon, when
I W N I I I i l l P l I

de-wlde honors in the F. F. A 
bate.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stuck en
tertained a number of their 
friends. Tuesday afternoon.

have our sincere thanks.
Mrs. J. E. Green and children, 

I who have been vlsillnR Mmes.
T W Toland, B A Harris and 

I D. y. Fox In thLs city for several 
with a formal party, announcing | wedne.sday morning

for their home In Hillsboro.the approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Faye, to Wiley 
Griffin of Sulpher Springs, 
formerly of this community.

Little Miss Nell Carmen 
Wilkins went to Austin last 
Wednesday, to visit her grand
parents and the little lady made 
the trip alone.

Mr. and Mrs David Clements 
reiurned ’Tuesday froJn Kings
ville, where they spent a two 
weeks vacation.

E E. Dawson and F. R. Hines 
are in South Texas on a com
bination business and pleasure 
jount.

Mrs. A. J. Gatlin received the 
sad news Sunday of the sudden 
death at his home in New York 
of her son, GaUln.

25 YEARS AGO
(Taken from Eagle files of 

June 30. 1923)
Mrs. F. D. Webb and grand

daughter left yesterday morn
ing for Lometa. where she will 
Join her daughter, Mrs. Walter 
Reid, and go to San Angelo for 
a visit to Mrs. Webb’s daughter.

Mrs. G. N. Campbell returned 
to her home at Meridian this 
week, after a two-week’s visit 
to her son. Dr. J. M. Campbell, 
and family In this city. She was 
accompanied by Miss Vivian 
Campbell, who will visit at 
Meridian for three weeks.

Last Saturday morning at ten 
o’clock, Elm(  ̂ Smith and Miss 
Myra Weaver were united In 
marriage at the Baptist Pas- 
torlum here. Rev. F. A. Tlppon 1 
performing the ceremony 

S. P. Sullivan made a business 
trip to Lampasas Friday, and 
will bring back a new car.

Mrs. Joe Johnson and little 
son of Fort Worth came In Wed
nesday for a visit to her piarents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weems Weathers.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fairman 
left the first of this week for a 
visit in Galveston.

The members of the Wesley 
Workers S. S. Class gave their 
teacher, Mrs. S. P. Sullivan, a 
surprise party Wednesday after
noon.

Messers. Frank Hines and C. 
H. Black of Scallorn passed

Jesse Lowe and party return
ed Wednesday from a week'.- 
outing on the Br.uly. They re
port heavy rains over there, but

I Bt waa fummoned. at tha Inalattnc* 
of Jfhoihaphal, told Ahab tha truth 
—th« utipifaaant truth—which aub- 
(equent »rent» rerlfled • • •
BRIVE F-NOrOH TO TELL ^  
THE TRITH

The firit blraa:nf tn the study o< 
thii obarure Bible character, 

MIcalah. I» tr. diicover a mali who 
wai brave enough to tell the truth 
when he knew It w»i unpopular 

It U alwayi the beat policy to
they caught plenty of llsh and tell the truth, ih-'ugh there be many 
had a good time. I In today'» world who deny ihia prm-

Mrs. W. H. Trent returned dpi» It U not enough to a»y that 
home Sunday mom::, from a *'• **»• '’**■“*• **
visit to relatives In Brownwood. pays. That It true, but tt at a by

product of doing what U rtgbt On«Thursday evening at 8 o’clock because « la
Mr. M. E. Simpson and Miss fijht t© tell tha truth Men »wear 
Jennie Griffith were married at I with their hand upon the Holy Bible 
the home of the bride's parents, Hat what thay testify la the truth
Judge White officiating 

Goldthwalte will have a big 
celebration for the fourth, fifth, 
and sixth, a barbecue and Con-

TRITH DI8REGARDEU
Ahab acornad the words ot Ml-

and nothing but the truth. But 
alai. such men often tell «nythmg 
but the truth. They have been ear«- 

I fully coached to evade tha truth. 
MIcalah told tha truth, because he 

federate reunion, to which | speaking for God It hurt him, 
everybody U Invited. I but it muit «eeds be the truth he

If you are troubled with th a t, spoke to Ahab. 
tired feeling Old Forester whisky 
will relieve you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Rogers of j calah, and ordared him thrown back 
MuUln spent yesterday In th e ' into prison. But acarctly had tha 
city visiting Dr. Sharp and fam- 1 prophat of God been thrust again 
By. I Into prison, until Ahab waa Meed-

Mrs, C. C. Yarborough has I >“ *»la chariot
been quite sick this week '.

T-. „  ^  _  « fsa I u) their hands wher they disrenrdDr E O. Dyer of 8 ar was one ^
of the prominent visitors to the i bring griaf to countless others, 
city Thursday. 1 Had Ahab baedad tha sroeda of

Every gentleman should wear' truth which MIcalah proclatassed. 
a patriotic necktie on the Four- ! Ahab might bava lived indeed, had 
th.—B. A Harris sells them. I  Ahab nawiad tha word» ot Wuth. ha 

Yesterday waa the first day In (•''***»’ »'■’'• recovered Ramoth. and
July and general "squaring" of; * ... . .  . _ T . . ' Truth may appear turevae tm theaccounts took place In Ooldth-' .cnold wroos forevee o> tha
^Alte. , ihrona, but Uma always peeve» a

bard taikmafter to tha mm who 
ragards nrrong Instead of truth.

McCormick and Gooch have 
purchased a new delivery wagon, 
which enables them to deliver 
goods promptly.

Yellow Kid Cigars at Bowd
en’s hotel.

Miss Allle Fribble will here
after receive the Great ReUglDus 
Weekly at Nacona, by order of I 
her cousin, A. T Fribble ot this 1 
city.

THE BOL'RCE OF TELTB
la tha source ot truth—all

THE TRADING POST
The Goldthwaite Garden Cfii|

Ladies
AND

Children’s Clothing
A Nice Selection Of

Men And Doys’
Suits And Shoes

MANY USEFUL ARTICLES FOR THE H U
Everything Reduced

• T H E  T R A D I N G  POST 
Open Mondays and Saturdays

MRS. J. D. BRIM, Mgr.

truth. If we mlaa this, we misa 
tha lassoo of tha laaaow. Not# tha 
words ot the goldm test. “As tha 
Lord Uvath, what 1*» lArd aaltb 
unto ma, that wUt I apaak." aaM 
MIcalah.

Lat ua rtmamhae that It waa God 
, speaking through his prophet. Ahab

Col Ben Hendricks, one of the I aould not hava doubted that MIcalah 
best known and most popular; was speaking what God had told
drummers on the road, sp>ent 
Saturday and Sunday In this 
city.

The MulUn Lodg» of the 
Woodmen of the World has been 
invited to Join the li>dge her In 
the celebration next Monday.

W. N. Griffin and Tom Fut- 
man, two thrifty farmers of the 
bayou, made the Eagle a pleas
ant call Tuesday.

him to speak. But Ahab did not 
want to ham the truth Ha wanted 
to hear picaatog words that would 
•ncouraga him In hli evil plan.

God spaakt tha first and tha lait 
word OP evary aubjact. becauaa God 
la truth “I am the truth," said 
Jesus And he went on to lay. "Ye 
shall know the truth, and tha truth 
»hall make you free "
THI PENALTY OF •
MSOItEYIN'O THE TRl'TH 
■I lO R R IB L L . Indeed, was the pen- 
X * ally which Ahab suffered for

The best way to dig potatoes 
Is with a turning plow or a mid
dle buster run 8 to 10 Inches 
deep. And be sure the spuds are 
mature before digging them up.

The Poultry Breeder’s School, 
sponsored by the Poultry Hus
bandry Department of Texas A. 
and M. College, will be held at 
College BUitlon July 1 to Jury 3.

Woodrow Wilson was the first 
president to leave the U. S. dur
ing his term of office.

Robert E. Lee and George 
Meade were the opposing gen-

erale at the Battle of OettJ»- 
burg.

The largest Protestant W- 
nominations In the IT 8. sre 11« 
Methodists and the Baptists.

Members of the Induitrisl 
Workers of the World were nklt- 
named "Wobbiy?."

Carrie Nation, Anti-saloon and 
anU-clgarotw crusader. 
known as “The lady with the 
hatchet.’’

Thornes Jefferson Is often 
called the father of the Deni- 
ocrat Fttfty.

been. Unless wc build up an active, alert public opin 
ion we are in danucr ot losing our Democracy. Thcl The way oi
Germans did not take an active part m the Democratic! hard The wag» ot tin u deam 
government set up by the League of Nations. As a re- Be_sure your sins win rind you out 
suit of their “Let George vote”, attitude they lost 
their Democracy and got Hitler instead.

•More emphasis should be placed on the duties of 
citizenship in grammar school and high school. Special 
courses should be taught in college on how to form an 
intelligent opinion on an issue and how to make your 
opinion felt. If people learn this when they are young 
it will stick with them all of their life, and they will be 
good citizens. A program to keep the individual better 
informed should be launched. More “Town Meetings 
of the Air,” more political speeches, more educational 
programs, more lectures on the importance of writing 
Congressmen, and more newspaper editorials are 
needed. In short more stress on the individual’s form
ing an intelligent opinion and making it felt is needed.
More liberalized teachings in universities and colleges, 
which some call academic freedom, are needed. The 
Congressman should place more importance upon the 
desires of his constituents. The people can force him 
to do this by their voting power. Public opinion, cor
rectly formed and rightly expressed, is the corner
stone of a Democracy.

Take down your cherlihed booki 
ot hlitory What do they lay to 
you? The! the straight Une ot truth 
la the only lafe way in which to 
walk It 1» applicable for the In 
ilvtdual, for the family, for the 
community, for the nation, lor clvUl- 
gatlon.

Thua »very great prayer must be, 
•Thy will be done." God’s will la 
tha way of truth MIcalah declared 
K Every true prophet must declar« 
M. It la the only way to peace and 
|oy tn thia world.

On Believing
AH evar tha world now there U a 

reaction from the superficial tak 
that It doee not make much differ- 
«see what a man beUevea. We haea 
laemed our Icaaon. What a man be- 
Uevea mafcas a world of dltferaace 
not only bi what ha dooa. but what 
happen! to htan

/P

Select a monument from our wide var
iety of designs, or suggest one to l>e spec
ially built for you. Elnduring and beauti
ful, our monuments are of superb 
quality granite.

E . B .  A D A M 0

- “ ’f;
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Miss Louise :̂ kippcr Ana Mr, i\oy 
Dellwyiì Hughes of BroWmüood W eel

I N  C O .

<f

e n ^ o y .

Extra pleasure 
on y o tir  
v o ira tio n  tr ip

You'll enjoy the way your 
car drives with Esso Extra 
gasoline. You’ll **.ijoy the extra 
power . . .  you’ll enjoy the 
extra anti-knock performance 
when you step on the accelera
tor. This extra performance is 
something extra  for your 
money. At you drive vacation 
highways, fill up with Esso 
Extra at any Humble sign.

.. i-eacan brown Charmalne ^ab-| re: !ns returned to the United"
ardlne suit with beige bluuse stai .. for burial In a private or' 
and gloves and beige summer j national cemetery, or may re- 
Icit hat with palomino veiling. | quest Interment In a irermanent 
Her other accessories were | American military cemetery 
palomino and she wore a brown j overseas or a private cemetery 
orchid corsage. i in a foiclgn country which Is

* • * : the homeland of the deceased or
Lewis Is the grandson of Mr. of the next oi kin. 

and .Mrs. W. W. Reynolds of the! Being leturned for ourlal In 
' aradan Commulty.

ÜÍUIKHULUEKÜ’

HUMBIAKINÜ
EXTENDEl)

this Immediate vicinity are:
Pfc. Charles Cole. Army; next 

of kin. Charley Cole, RKIJ 2. 
Hamilton.

I Pte. Thoii;;:-- H. Rober.- >n. 
 ̂Army; Henry C Robertson, 
Hamilton.

; he Annual Meeting of the; Cpl. V,'ill;am i). Spurlln, Army; 
‘ockholders of the Mill.s County ; loennis Spurhn,
'atlonal Farm Loan A.ssoclatlon , Ln,,ipasas

'..111 be held on Saturday. July: ____ . ^ - r - ______
. rd. at 10:30 o’clock. In the Com
missioner's Court room. In the 
Court House, at Goldthwalte

Election of officers, and other PK0ÜKAM 
':usines.s of the Association, will 
tc attended to.

Other matters of Interest will. . , ^ .
come before the meeting. { ‘^e request of the local school

I unch will be served to mem- I 
bers and wives. |

All members are urged to 
attend -

F P. BOWMAN,
Secretary-Treasurer.

IP S T E X A rW A R  
READ BEING RE
TURNED TO Ü. 8. A.

similar problem p rtaining t* 
the home, bring It to the wurk- 
.shop. It Is more fun to work wUli 
other jeople! You must furnuli 
all materials usi’d For large at 
complicated problem.'), such 
upholstery. It is advisable tbai 
you i.oiuuct the t.<»chei In ad
vance. in order that yc u maj 
bring all necessary materials. 
Miss Fouse may be contacted in 
the department on Thursday 
: nd Friday, or by calling 171-J 
bitforc 9 a. m. R.-.-nembcr this ■ 
OL'n to fi liner present, or 
future homeint.king student^ 
out-of-school yi uth, :,nd adult 
homemaker.')

Tins Is definitely an advance
ment In our school program, arid 
the l(x:al school authorities arc 
to be contmended for this step 
forward.

---------------0---------------
Rev. Joe Emciy’s parents at 

Temple are visiting In 'be
The homemaking department k

of Goldthwalte High School has,!i Walter Reed of
Lometa. Mr. and Mrs. Henry

authorities, been approved by!:Murphy and Maggie l.ee of 
the State Board of Vocational .ĵ *'̂ *®*'** spent Sunday vltk 
Education for a twelve months’ll*̂ ®*'' b>°ther, Mrs F. D. Webb, 
program. This means that, ex-i Several days during last week 
cept for a two weeks’ vacation,|| Mr. and Mrs. Walter
the homemaking teacher will bej cottage at Lake Mer-
In the community throughout j were: Mrs. Sam Allen, Sr. 
the summer. This will also make?®^ Brady, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Al-
posslble a more extended pro- little Sum and Walt of
gram In homemaking. Girls who , Mbuston. and Mr. and Mrs. J A. 
are enrolled for credit In sum- ' Youngblood who were here sev- 
mer experiences will be able toll*’*'“! days at their cottage at.

The marriage of Miss Louise 
ikopper to R oy Uellwyn 
Hughes was solemnized June 
11 In Brown wood. The bride

Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Skipper, former 
Goldthwalte resident.

•̂kTNisC
(Ok ’I®'** **®*»iy

' T > 0

HUMBLE 

€ s s j
i x t r a

G A S O L I N E
L P U J I 1 1

CI.0RIA NEUU.ÌU8 AND EEWiS C, HOEDER 
MARRIED IN HDIISTON RITES .lUNE

;;i” .Americ.'in) ■ haus of Houston "^he a t'"nd"d
, Ciir: ■ F,''?copal Church in Lam ar Hieh School In

He ; i':'! vea: the scene of the ui cl the Unlver.'-l'v of Texa: .'’ he 
; n. irrlrs Friday of Miss Gloria 1: ,i 'nnnbcr ;.f De Ma Del’a D e l'i 
I I l7 'bctb Ncuhaus of Hou.ston co.orlty.
and I.ewl.s C Holder of Austin.

The bride Is the daughter ''f 
Mr and Mrs. Lester Lewis Ncu-

C m to S il io
& çp 1

The*« are axciting
' ' J  "iJDOOR PRIZES and

refreshments for all ^

The brlclogrorn is fn: son of 
and Mrs. Ray Wcsle;’ Holder,

■ 7 W.'.t 18th. AusMn. >He a t
tended .Austin High School and. 
was graduated from Woodrow) Service.
Wll.'on High School In Dallas. A, Under the program 
■cnlor sttident at the University j burial of World War

Remains of 1.941 Americans 
who lost their lives during World 
War n  are being returned to the 
United States from Manila 
aboard the United States Army 
Transport Sergeant Morris E. 
Crain, the Department of the 
Army announced on June 29. 
Arrival of the vessel will be an
nounced by the San Francisco 
Port of Embarkation.

Armed forces dead originally 
interred In temporary military 
cemeteries in New Guinea and 
the Philippine Islands are 
.ini ng those being brought back 
'o this country.

A total of 125 remains are be
ing returned upon instructions 
of next of kin residing In Texas

The Army stated that each 
next of kin would be notified In 

' advance of the arrival of the 
1 ve.csel, and again after arrival 
I of the remains at the regional 
'.Distribution Centers of the 
I American Graves Registration

receive more assistance on their 
problems. Adult homemakers, 
out-of-school youths, and oth
ers who are Interested may re
ceive help on their problems by 
attending demonstrations and 
and workshops.

During July the girls taking 
summer experiences will come 
to school on Thursday for group 
meetings. A meeting of the 
Future Homemakers will be held 
July 16 at 3 p. m.

Elach Friday In July, a work
shop will be held In the home
making department, from 9-12 
and 1-5 o'clock. Anyone desiring 
to use the facilities of the de
partment l.s welcome to come 

I and bring her problem.s. The 
i pressure cooker, water bath 

canner. sewing machines, but
tonhole attachment, and other 
m.ichine attachments, such as 

I zipper foot and seam pinker will 
be ivallable for use In the de- 
). .rtment. T h e  homeimiklng 
teacher will be present to assist 
with the use of, equipment, and 
up-to-date charts, magazines, 
and bulletins will be available, 

for final) H you have a piece of furniture 
II dead,! you wish to upholster, a lamp-

Oettji-

of Texas, he Is* a member of j next of kin may elect to h a v e 'shade to be recovered, or any
¡Delta Kappa Epsilon f r a t e r n i t y ___________ _____________________________ ____ _______
and the varsity foootball team.

' He will enter Tgtw School In I

Lake Merritt. The Youngblood« 
left Sunday. Mrs. Sam Allen, Sc. 
accompanied them to Dallas far 
a visit.

Mrs. Luther Oquin of San An
gelo came Sunday to be wltk 
her father, M. E. Archer, who k  
quite ill at his home. His codk 
ditlon Is about the same

Rev. D. A. Bryant and famOy 
of Mexia visited in the home at 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. H Du Bose Fri
day night. They were enronte 
from Amarillo where they wwe 
called on account of a car no- 
cident In which his mother was 
slightly Injured and his sister 
more seriously.

Miss Grace Denson of Dallas- 
is spending her vacation wlUi 
her aunt. Mrs. W. L. Burks, an. 
friends.

Mrs. Mae McMillon, Mrs. J. P < 
Lamay and Martha Ann an  
Bill of Coleman were here Sun
day, guests of Misses Abble an  
Ruth Ervin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roderick WaU 
and Kent and Anne of Housto^^ 
visited in the home of Mr a r ‘ 
Mrs. H E. Patton one day la 
week. Mr. Watts Is city editor , 
the Houston Chronicle. *
—Eucle Want .Ads Get Hi-.suit*

«I
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SMITH EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Wednesday, July 7, 7:30 p. m.

LEARN...
HEAR..- 

SEE...
i

WEW BENDIX WASHER
the  only w uher in the world th»t 
t;n  rveo put in in  own io*r. Now 
y--)i let tne disi juit one* and the 
^ r l u  io»r>i, to ik i, w iihe,, rinie« 
^  d tn p  i r r t . . .  *11 by incli.

new tips, new tricks that make washing easier.

a Bendix trained expert tell all̂  
on modern home laud'i -̂y

 ̂ the brand new Bendix WaslTers in ¡action!

NEW BENDIX DRYER
Gen clothe, tolt, iweet ind Sully dry 
. . . re«»tdlen of the »either *nd »b- 
Kiluteiy without work. Damp 
for ironins or dry, completely ftx 
Itorini, depending on how you dill.

NEW BENDIX IRONER
No Other  ifoncr h it  w  m*r\ work- 
living fcaiyrei. You lit Ci>m(ort»bly 
feUxed while your fingertipi guidt 
the fibric through. Ironi everything 
from ih irti to UfA * rufllei.

It’« bslpfal. It*« loforfflAtiTe. Never before 
was school so JM|b kttt. io c ^ e  to tin 
Beadhc dfit^U DllI oine Lauoaif lebocL

SMITH
Get the answer« to your laundry prob
lems. DlKorer the easiest, quickest way to 
gghteo yo«r work on washday!

E Q U I P M E N T  CO.

.'’'’P'rmber, During the war he| 
.'.as a pilot in the Army .Air' 

iCo-p.s with the r.ank of second' 
i lieutenant.

The Rev. Thomas W. Summers 
^ffl'iated at the formal, double- 
ring service.

Vows were exehaneed before 
.an alter banked with ».een, 
huckleberry and magnolia leave' 
and arrangements of white stool; 
and calla lilies. Tall candelabra 
held white tapers. ■

Arthur E. Hall, organist, play- ' 
ed the wedding mu.slc, and fhe| 
Rev A. Balfour Patterson. Jr.| 
vine. i

The bride, who was given in ! 
marriage by her father, wore aj 
gown of pale blu.sh pink satin. ■ 
The bodice of imported Peau 
d’Ange 1 'me had a drop yoke of 
sheer blush Illusion hand ap- 
pllqued and out-lined In petals 
of the lace. Lace iietals also 
edged the points of her long 
shirred sleeves and the waisUine 
of the pointed bodice. The satin 
skirt extended Into a train.

After the wedding guests were 
received at the River Oaks Coun
try Club, which was decorated 
with Ivy and pink and white 
flower arrangements.

The serving table was decorat
ed with pink stephanotis and Ivy 
.and tapers In crystal candelabra. 
The blush pink double heart 
cake was surrounded by pink Il
lusion.

Mrs. Neuhaus, mother of the 
bride, wore a beige crepe dinner 
gown with rhinestone and gold 
trim and a halo hat of beige 
Tuscan lace straw with a wreath 
of FTanch pink roses and green 
veiling. Her corsage was of small 
green orchids.

Mrs. Holder, mother of the j 
bridegroom, wore a natural lace 
and crepe dinner gown with 
flower-trimmed hat and corsage 
of small pink orchids.

After a two weeks’ wedding 
trip to Havana, Cuba, the couple 
will be at home at 209 Archway, 
Austin.

For traveling Mrs. Holder wore'

A N N O U N C I N G
o P E r i

OF OLK

BUDGET
DEPT.

Easy to Pay.
Budgat Plan Way

We aCfar you a UBWML, lAIY-TO-PAT RVTOBir I 
with a funall dowa awl balanw in HKMIP
to fH yow inc(m«. . . .

Howard Hoover M ot
Company OUsmobile

AvS A CONVKÎVIENT
s e r v k :e  t o  o i  r  

C U S T O M E R *
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m m m  .4u k a t e s
bisertion i f  p*r word 
latrr insertion, Ic per word

Minimum CharKM:
25c Per Week

LEGAL NOTICES 
Same os Aboec

!c Per Word Per Week
DISPLAA’ ADVERTISING 

Rates lAirnished on Application j

Ail Adeertisinc Is CASH WITH 
ORDER unless adrertiser is in 
business and desires to open a 
retuiar advertising account. No 
account opened for less than II.

Masonic
Lodge

Meeting
Dates

PK0EES8I0NAL CARDS

!

Ni '

" I ,
« • 

IT
»J-vlO
IAJ»
HI*
IF'

:

«OLDTHWAITE CRAPTER 
No. M4 R.AM, and GOI.DTH- 
WAITF rO lN C ll No. 17» 
TUtSM—Srs-ond Thnrsdav at 
7:3* P. M.. Ma-sonic Han!

F. P. BOWMAN, H P 
JNO. A HESTER. Sec.

GOLDTIHVAITE LODGE No. 
»4 .AF i  AM—Third Thurs
day. 7:70 p. m

GLYNN COLLIER. W. M.
F P. BOW5LAN. Sec

STAR LODGE No. 1S90, AE & 
LAI—Tliird Saturda'. 7:J0 p. m., 

IVOODROW BOYKiN. W. M. 
ALBERT POWERS. Sec.

CE.NTER C ITY LODGE No. 55S 
Ai' A. -Ml—first Saturday 
.Nignt on or after Full Moon.' 
DEALBFRT ( \RTER W. M. 
i  B. CARTER. Sec

MCLI.IN LODCiE No. 8*6. AF-, 
a  .AM—First Thursday in' 
lUch Month. 7:36 p. m ] 
W H W ILLIAMS. W M. 

Wn.LARD MOSIER, Sec.
EASTERN STAR No 969 
taaonic Hail—Second Tuesday^ 
tight at 7:36.

.MRS. ELSIE WALTON 
Worthy .Matron.

MB.S. MARY H WINSOR 
Secretar».

‘.ERVICE CLUBS
LDTHW.AITE LIONS CLl'B 
First and Third Tuesday 

7:36 p. m.—The Hangar 
E B. KARN'ES. President 
.Y DCREN. SecreUry
iiry F. EdmoniLsoo Post 

No. 289
.americ.an legion
First Thursday Night 
7:36 p. m.—Legion Hall 
.ENE DICKEJLSON, Com. 
ILD TARBOROCGIL Adjt.

#oooaoTtM>ooe o«>»o*--------- i

? E .  B.  G I L L I A M .  J n *
^ Lawyer and Abstractor
r  OE.VERAL CIVIL

PRACTICE
^ Special .Attention Given to 
, Ijind and Commercial 

I.Uigation.
OFFICE IN CX3UR1 HOUSE 

^ Goldthwaitc, Teia«

Wm. G.

Yarborough
ATTORNEY-.AT-UAW 

General Practice 

In .All Courts
/

cioLDTHW AITE. TEXAS

CYCLONE F^C IN O —Write or 
call wr '  tHLL for Cyclone 
Fence. 5-31-OKI

D'lViD ANI.M.M. SERVICE — 
Free Sure—Call • *>llect
IIA M I^lN  RE.VDERINU CO 
PHQJfE^3, HamUton. Tex..s 

^ 2-6-TFC

WANTED.
Aged i«.opw 
to MRS. CLarl, 
24, Ooldthwait*

JEK— 4-12-4 — $39 40|H3R SALE .Modem 5-rooin -rr------ -------
E MORELA.ND &' house with bath, sewage built- *

8-4-4TFcj In cabinets; on large double *; *• l*. 26 »nt jj
lots at a bargain. InqnJre a t ' _  * ' Vwiiity 
Eagle Office. 5-21-tfc o

Ann
Ann'

j^ouncl
. . . . . . . .  tht«®u n i *  1 diiugi’

Kind
r-cf "“  ,  xrviman U i lo ' 

diornoon usi C
t i t  Mrs 3-.00 

expectU ly

Ml
-vicU visit-I jo h i 

J Oatlln.ltem 
^ ; , e r  m e Mrs 

'• 1 Min

i »

Office 462-4«t First 
National Bank Bldg. 
BrownwiMid. fe-a>

Dial 248«f

FOR SALK: Molene "Z” tractor 
with two-row planter atach- 
ment, two-row culUvatora, 
three middle busters, three 26 
inch solid sweeps, two 20 Inch 
solid sweeps, set of disc, mar
kers. two-row stalk cutters, 
breaking plow! with drill atach- 
ment. dr;*c Imrro». corn and 
cotton rolIb^McCormick and 
Dee:ir.g lO-lb»: binder, large 
hammer mjp, w^adsaw. large 
four-wheelr tra iler '^^Is  Is all 
In g..od jjbnditlon. Will sell a 
part or''all together. FTIANK 
STEWART. MuUln, Texas, Rt. 
1 Box 16. 6-25-2tp

i\)R RENT—Southeast bedroom, 
private a t^u .ce . close In 
\V;11 can foF.^hUdrcn in my 
h.iii.. .MRS,' nWAN DICKER- 
SON Tel 2Jaj 6-11-Ho

iX)R SALE—4-room house and 
bath, good Mrong well, storage 
tank, spot. Immediate TOR LEASE
po.ives.viwr'^lso have lost on ' building. Noj 
Oatesvj/fe hi-Way. E. W' Me- Square
NUTT. Real Estate. Ooldth- rphone
v.alte 5-28-tfc

X 60 Store | 
t comer of ' 

AR BURNS. Tel- | 
1611F4 6-25-TTC

E McQINN- 
and BUILDER

-OOLDTHir^Cleaner.
P. O. Box 481

EX5R RENT—T w o furnished 
apartments wfUl gas and hot
water. MRS tMlE^iOLLAND. | -----

■ Coffee Shop 6-11-tfc FOR
' plenty of

lyljB , SALE; Shropshire bucks
and one Sttifolk buck.—BLUE 
THOMPSON. Ebony, Texas.

6-18-3TP

E"OR SALE. Good bam to be  ̂
moved -^MRS. M. E  ARCHER, I 
Phone 'teAJ. 6-25-2TC •

—Eagle Want Ads Get |

lAM) G«o«m1

LEASE tJO arce place, ^  Í É í k l í í  
:y of lam ing  water Im- 

mediate (xyk^on. See E W. 7  f  » ,  
McNUTT 5-28-tfc Í + V

t 70 arce place, 
ling water Im- 
slon. See E W. 

Jte_ 5-28-tfc

i V l i i
if '

lilDHON BROS. DRUGGISTS
lEîÎïCFOR RENtVGarage A; .irtment 

—MR^ BOB JOHNSON.
6-18-TFC

EOR REN ulldlng. P. 161.

Residence Phone - Diai 359S K

A .  M.  F R I B B L E
» T T O X N C Y  . AT • LA W

Office Over 
the; NT STATE B.ANB 
Federal Tax Servlc» 
.Abstract» of Title

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

DEAD ANLMALS REMOVED 
i'REE—CaiJ Collect: Goldth-
walte 30 Brown wiod S4j4 
tor prom« service-BROWN- 
WOOD RENMRlNti CO 

8-22-Uc

REAL EST!îTE
Farm» — Ranches 

City Property

FOR SALE: Pigho. upright, good 
condition X*RS LINA Mc- 
LE.AN 6-18-3tp

YOUR CHANCE! Why not be 
the Watkins dealer in Mills 
County? Pernuvnent. pleasant 
a n d  profitably Established 
dealers r iining up to $3 00 an 
hour ReqiHj^ients: over 25 
.and u n d e r g o o d  car, pood 
reputaliotif :i\d a desire to 
make ;96d. Dt^Us furnished 
■ ithour ■■bllgatliyi Write THE 
J R WAIXINS CON.*.’ANY. 
Rural Depiirtment, Memphis, 
Tenr.e- r 6-25-3TC

LE Oh 
<

linder J4n pood shape My 
is f. >r lebue

e horse and sad- 
cook stove and a

-5 rooms, bath Close

FOR S.J 
my homi 
YARBOl

-Two lot* south of 
in city. WM. Q 

>L'GH 5-2»-tfc

FOR SAL^-^ foot Hot Poln. 
electric refrigerator. In good 
condition,' EARL SUMMY

»-4-tfc
■
! Calls An.swereU Day ti NRe

: DR. R. F. BOONE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

EVANT. TEXAS I  Phones: Price 21 — Rural 17 
I DOES OHDiERAL PRACTICE 

Eyes Examined i | ) 
Olsiases Fitted f  

Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Successfully Treated

SEWI.NQ—I wUl do sewing, al- 
tecing. simple pattern cutting, 

d tiutton holes lor 3c each.
have baby gifts, layettes, 

id small childrren’s suits at 
my home south-west prart of 
town —MRS LBXDNARD COL
LIER. T-*-2tc 1

1

Us County Post No. 1377 
»A-V OF FOREIGN WARS 
1 Monday Night at 

1:45—Legion Halt 
If C.ARTER. ( onunander 
LD YABBOROl GH,
Jntant
THWAITE VOLUNTEER 
IRE DEPARTMENT 
id and Fourth Tuesday 
a at 7:36—Fire Hall 
■K REID. Chief.
1 B. K.ARNES Asst. Chief 
LTER S. SUMMY, Sec.

McNUTT ' 
REAL ESTATE

FOR ANY SIZE I
FARM OR RANCH 

UP TO 5600 ACRES 
ALSO CITY PROPERTY. .

PHONE 37 
Goldthwaite, Texa»

WANTED: Woman with c»r lo 
do special typ6 sales work In ' 
and around Oojdthwalte. 301 
hour week. Make'' $75 weekly. [ 
Write Box X, Goldthwaite | 
Eagle. 8-11-tic

llousi 
in.
5 .\cre^—20 Pecan trees, eight 
buddoiL 4-room house, well 
and w^dmill, and other out- , 
buUfHf(gs. I
300 a r ^  farm, about 120 acres | 
in cultivation, large number | 
of Peepn trees, good' improve- j 
mento and well-watered. Gotid 
location, school bus hy door.

S. H. WARD
Located at 

Goldthwaite Cafe 
Residence 268W

FOR SALE 
tile: a 
row binder, 
place Is f. >r lebae or sale. One 
crop goes with it.—W. C. 
MAYS. Mullln, Texas 6-25-2tp

FOR SALE—Bicycle, good con
dition FR.AiriL IVEATHERS, 
at E.iple Office.

FOR SALE -80-a^s 4 and 1-2 
miles west of^twon; fair im
provements. SAi A. T. MC
GOWAN ' 7-2-ltp

TECHNICAL CHIOROANE 
CONCENTRATE 40%

CENOL TENSITE Cm-
it « a«w »HP«P 

iatact.c d* CO«t«*Hiiif 
40 el T»chnie«l 
Chlo'daB* ( 1041].

with tK« axM- 
M' F •mtfl-A

^4 ■«>*

• 1*0  ̂
ut*

•atti* *66* '
barns. H:

' - a -
L» «L.' bd ^ 
lo'
teiiift •! i-
•  a d  p '

CHOWS SHWU
I» •• ••cAilea) 
tpr«v lof CfCpt 
p«rt. crickaH «a:
• th*r >at*<ft *'

STOCK SWHAŶ Oa#
b* ~ f é  m *ppr*a- 

ot '«•lar 1*6 
q hoft«t

NS E.C On«
- -at't»«

4« •'% ol ««t«r
**ctt tK# ia 

 ̂ peat

r BES—Ta-tite 
'«I purpota 

'**ott qrattbop 
'• l«rq« Nett *1 
:k aq *«q«t«t»oa

TEXO growing mq
A belwead rattes—TEXO 1

••tf fad aloe* «itb TXXO |
ilaatlnpa ^od peOati iMa Uyvt « ̂
•  mtmtk a a r la r  tb aa  «bao  tnm ém  I  '
lad. TEXO ta lartiiil vlth Awmt  ̂
ALFAORXKN far add*d rttM m 
wbiafat«. Order a aupply af TIZO On* ' 
tag Maalk mérny loa early t« preéê

CENOL
C M t , - '5 0  11

MPANY
l i l l N O I t

FDR SALEP—'41 Cheve. 4-door, or 
'41 Studebakst- champion 2- 
door. CaU 170J—T. T. BOYD 

7-2-Itc

SOLO AND GUARANTEED 
By

HUDSON BROS.

TEXO
GROWING MiSI
- J t t a tà «  b a lla ti  er f^ m á

SHEPHERD 
&  FAITH 

HATCHERY

FURNISHED Sleeping room 
for working ^ i e s .  girls or 
companion».—MRS. WARREN, 
Falrman Home. 7-2-tfc

FDR RENT 
het water

: Apwti
—CaU

tment with 
1 7-2-ltc

Merritt MRS 
Phone 139J.

' Ä ' HORTON, I 
7-3-Up

FOR RENT—Apartment Three' 
or four nice rooms. West of . 
school building.—She BRUCE I 
PERRY 7-2-lTP I

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
Rid yMT ftmmhmt af Rad or C*«tae Aa» lad* wHh
D U B H A ir S  M E D  A N T  B A L L S

CLEMENTS DRUG STORE 
Bill Woody :---- ; Dave elemental

7-i-ioiri

FDR SALE: Used cans for sale 
or trade. New car a{ list price. 
See A L. COLE George
White Motor Co. 8-25-TFC

is only one way you can 
'urself of pleaty of bu
ts winte*"\ tirât Is to 
iOW whUe supply 1.'

We have Vhe tanks. 
<lay.—Sml'Ji EJiulpmer.t

DR. ('. C. Sadler
rHIHflPiUrTOR

And
REFLEX 01,001.ST

Located in Wm. G. 
Yarborough Building

Office Hours—
9 Til 12 — 1 Til 5 

Closed Thursday .Afternoon 
.And Saturday .Afternoon 

Telephone 191

ler quicL-actioD, 
ott home loans

y o u  c a n  rep*ay 

,o n i  in c o m e .  ^  

i
O w r liom« 

p la n

FDR SALE—1942 Ca* 
with motor unU; 
ORVILI,E .SPIVHV 
Gap

combine
Contact

Indian
6-18-3tp

Your LAUNDRY AT !Do

^  WYLIE’S 
FÍELPY -  SELF 

LAUNDRY

I
I
I
I
II

Venetian Blinds
.A card or leatter wlU bring 
an expert to yoar home to 
meaaare yonr windowi anA 
give yon a Free Estimate on 
A'enetlan Blinds.
We hare the latest thing In 
VoBCtian Blinds and also do 
all kinds of repair work. All' 
work Guar^tded, and no 
maaey c o U ^ t^ o n tll  Blind» 
are InstalledT^

Rotary \|enetian.
Blind Company '(
1665 BELL PLAIN ST. i 

BROWN1VOOD. TRUaipi

Free and Sure Removal of 
Dead or Crippled Stock

Phone Collect 3 0 3
HAMILTON RENDERING CO. 

Hamilton, Texas

ITART SERVICE
Tubs Filled and Ready to | 

(io with SOFT WATER and) 
Plenty of STEAM. We Do| 
Wet Wash, Rough Dry, and | 
Finish—Quilts, Blankets, Bed | 
Spreads . . .  I

PHONE 45 1
I WE WILL CLOSE 
I  SATURDAYS AT I'OO P. M.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
KILL IT FOR 35c

IN ONE HOUR. 1 
If not pleased, your money baA. 
Ask any druggist for this 
S T R O N G  fungicide. TTl-OL. 
Made with 90% alcohol, it PEN
ETRATES Reaches and kills 
MORE gem s ON CONTACT 
Today at
HUDSON BROS., DRUGGISTS 

7-4-TC

M a n

FDR SALE—300 Nice smooth , 
and open two-year^ld ewes ' 
Heavy shearing. wlU like 
these sheep—L. / l . LANO- 
FDRO, Blanket, TTaxas

7-2-3TP

CLEMENTS And HEAD ^
Insurance And Real Estate

Goldthwaite, Texas

FARMS AND RANCHES, 
FOR SALE ^

We make loans at a low rate of interest
ON

FARMS AND RANCHES

J. C. LONG
0 * n ty  Snrveyw

Real Estate
See Us At

Clements Drug 
Store

If Yeu Want To Sell 
List I t  Here /

If Ton iktant Tjh Bav 
SeeXUi

w;b  have
c m /  PROPMTY

F'arms and iWnebes 
large as you want

Rahl & Sullivaa
PHONE 23

—BagI» Want Ads Get Rcntt*-

Electric Pumps 
let And Plunger 

Types
Hay Ties 

Bath Fixtures 
Wind Mills 

Licensed Plumber

illen & Halfor
Phone 134

 ̂ SPEEDY 
\ QDALm 
[ CHEAP 

Com* UI ^
______________ See Bh
When yen have a |ek 
Ing done, yea want te b»
H*s dona light! WelL LB*- 
KENHOGBR can g1»e T®" 
assurance, for wo'ao been t* 
this buslneas for many ytan- 
Sea ns for Quallky Work.

LIMKENNOGER
MACHINE SHOPS

" t e x a c i T
GAS AND OILS 

Firestone Tire» 
and Tubes

Waahingr A Greacinf 
ROAD SERVICE

T E X A C O
Service Station
W. M. Johnson

POULTRYMEN
BEWARE!

Al Ik« 6nl (If« «f C«cci6io«U or Dlanli«« 
«b'«*“»"* W iwt«», ai,«

COCCI-DInI  h  boik f««s and drtaM.9  
•w «f. »Mtnr b»«»n ««A n« AcM4>«|. 
I r ^  »elialsM for pravcntle« and coiilr«l
B llk N A irt COCCI-DINI
bWfo* AildÔ rtTM. 6«Mfo. wMi ■ 9«ww.
fol t* '»> cld«  a sd  ••lrl*a«« |. k  

«raw acid lr«afoi«iili
*ba »rica al COCCI-0U*^witjir^«dl af 
a»K«r Acid Trco-nniiii. Sold o n ^ € 7 «  «•>. 
foad kv.

■OMON BBO«., D K IO O a n

^ | . O A N 5
Mills County 

Natioiial Farm 
Loan Association

F. P. BOWMAN

u
^SEo

iM  on Tour

Itr covii

cc

kiRsn L< 
tnic Ice ' 
keitone b 
nnow U' 
Ipnic Ju®. 

Pi.
•ot 1

N  Se
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Announcement

JX-’Olfc , ^  I

oT**

j  trainec-pf̂ *’*'̂ '̂  
lice, hU sistor, Mrs. 
L  broilier. Truman 
Enfsday afternoon 

to visit Mrs. 
t̂er. They expect 

D week.'-

Announcements are out an- 
nuuncintt the approaching mar
riage of Miss Mattie Jo Green, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Green of Center City, to A. C. 
Kinchelue of Star. The ceremony 
Ls to take place at the First Bap
tist Church of Goldthwaite at 
3:00 o'clock in the afternoon, 
July 3.

; to Prlddy for a few days’ visit 
In the Frank Oltrogge home 
Mrs. Emma Oltrogge and Miss 
Minnie returned to Goldthwaite 
Monday afternoon. I

im m i i  FÜK
Htl'RESENTATIVF

I of Winchell vl.slt- 
Mrs. A J Oatlln, 

xlatlves over the

Mrs. F’rank Olrogge and son 
John Edward, came Saturday af
ternoon for a short visit with 
Mrs. Emma Oltrogge and Miss 
Minnie who accompanied them

 ̂ Ml.ss Minnie Oltrogge is 
spending a two-week's vaca- 

I tlon with her mother, Mrs. 
Emma Oltrogge, and other re- 

i latlves.
I Sunday guests of Miss Nina 
Summy were; Miss Mary Hardin 
of Hunt, Kenneth Karger and 
Charlie Kholes of Boeme.

M.. and Mrs. Joe Palmer at
tended an old settlers fan
dangle at Albany last week.

lit I, llJLil

i u t r4
e\RE JA U

Ä *  P O R  1 0  D A Y S  O N LY

standard tirc

lÉ il f
H u s  TAX

Ä .0 0 -I6

r«A0f-W AUOWANCI

n
O f

» u l

ufniMf J

Sensational reduced price for the 
Firestone Standard Tirel Long Mile- 
agel Silent treadi “Curve-Gripping" 
safety shouldersi Gum-Dipped cord 
body for protection against blowouts! 
Save even more because we'll buy 
all the UNUSED MILEAGE in your 
present tires 1

I M

t-t* 4***<*’
„ Twve' **̂ *• '^ mfA R“0»0- -- .  »•orV'-O
-,J 3* ‘

R! ^CENT I N D E P E N D E N T  T I R E  
R E S E A R C H  S U R V E Y  S H O W S  
M O R E  P E O P L E  P P ^ r ^ * t  
F I R E S T O N E  T I R E S  T H A N  
A N Y  O T H E R  M A K E

In my announcement as a 
candidate to represent Mills and 
Comanche counties In the Tt'xas 
Legi-slature I definitely stated 
that I could not make a personal 
canvas. I did not mean by this 
that I would not enjoy doing so. 
If there Is anything I like It is 
people—I would like to meet you 
all. It has ever been my desire to 
be of service to the peijple of 
my section.

No one knows just what and 
how many problems will face 
the next legislative session but 
it is now apparent that an ex
panded farm to market road 
program will be one of them. 
Ours is largely a district of rural 
homes. Few things mean as 
much to rural homes as paved 
farm to market roads.

Another is that of Erosion, 
both soil and human erosion. 
Soil erosion can be materially 
retarded with graders, bulldoe- 
ers and crops. Human erosion is 
much more complicated and 
s h o u l d  command the best 
thought of all good citizens. In 
this field the superintendent of 
our prisons and a prison board 
of a dozen or more comiretent 
men who have given serious 
con.slderatlon to the system tell 
' that our prison system is a 
losing institution financially and i 
a disgrace morally. They feel [ 
that they can rehabilitate it 
and put it on a paying basis 
financially and a decent basis 
morally at a cost of $4,000.000. 
If they can it would be the best 
purchase the State of Texas 
ever made.

Water conservation Is anoth
er problem that mians much to 
practically all Texas. In so far 
as I know there have been no 
definite plans for relief worked 
out. It Is a question worthy of 
our best study. And there will 
likely be submitted plans by dif- 
feren' groups that engineers 
consider adaptable to their par- 
licular section.

A constitutional amendment 
repealing what'Is known as the

"celling" on amount that may 
be expended by the Welfare De
partment on dependent chil
dren, blind and needy aged. I 
would favor the submission of 
this amendment.

As stated In my original an
nouncement—All men m u s t  
stand equal before the law. I 
will not knowingly aid or sup
port any measure or plan that 
would aid or favor any man. 
group or organization at the ex- ! 
pense of any other man, group 
or organization.

Be assured that I shall deeply | ^ 
appreciate the support of the [ f 
good citizens of Mills County.

J. R. E.4NES, 
Candidate to Represent 

104th District.

HILLSIDE MIS8IUN
By LIDA BYRNE

What wonderful works hath 
been wrought, especially in this 
hill country where all nature 
takes life for granted in Its 
natural, tranquil beauty, where 
the sunsets are unsurpassed, 
where the flowers take on a 
more vivid hue than In some 
other localities, and where the 
fruit partakes of elements that 
make It more delicious in flavor. 
Where were those elegant pea
ches a year ago? Where were 
those big, juicy watermelons a 
year ago? Some people may say 
they came from nowhere, that 
they were just formed In the 
atmosphere and that they are 
nature of which we all agree, 
but who makes nature?

"Be still, and know that I am j 
God: I will be exalted among 
the heathen, I will be exalted 
In the earth." Psalm 46:10.

"And why take ye through for j 
raiment? consider the lilies of 
the field, how they grow; they 
loll not. neither do they spin: 
And yet I .say unto you, that 
Solomon In all his glory was not 
arrayed like one of these. 
Wherefore. If Ood so clothe the I 
gr.iss of the field, which to-day I 
is, rnd to-morrow Is cast Into | 
the oven, shall be not much | 
more clothe you, O ye of Utile I 
faith?" St. Mathew 6:28,29,30. ^

"He sauseth the grass to grow ' 
for the cattle, and herb tor the ■ 
service of man: That he may

forth food out of the the Lord for his goodness, and 
Psalm 104.14. I for his wonderful works to the
that men would praise; children of men!” Psalm 107:8.

1 Pvrt on Your

COVERS*
Privanti Driving f j.iyj.l 

-i' 1

5 ”

F R E E !
Ì -

iLfí'írí coueil
9 7.9

CAR
CO A T

H A N G E R

i t ■ 1..Í **
‘ 50c

« WMk

CAR CU5H10.
Beits year bscki Ideal for 
trips. Bandeóme, slmalste4 
leather eever. Carrying 
hiaandl'-.

I
\ I

e TokM 16-lM. CM
i \ • isll Btorinf 
\ \  Cvftfng Rmi

Nian Lantern S 7.45 • A /

pc Ice Box 6.95

1None Bi.ycles 39.95
Now Bj_ ' et 2.19 U
h  Jug, 1 Gallon 2.95 V u

Picnic Grille, Reg. 1.98 1.59 ^

I 1
Looks like everybody wants to see the 
Jones place since they got those new 
Blue Bonnet Wallo&pers fromTv

LUNCHES
Have You Tried Our

iYOO.V-D.4y imCHES?

Steil ks And Short Orders 
At -Vny Time

Open 7:00 A. M. To 12:00 P. M.

Tlif lliiiiüiir
Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson

k m  McORLLOUGH
“ Everythinir T o  B uild  A nvth im r”

ELECT

PvreieoM o#
5 0  p t .
O A R D IN  H O S I

ta f Wieatoaa Bbse.

f i r d s lO N «
UWN Mown

^ 3  0 9 S
eMu Wkia* fee

Easy to poali. Qntet mr 
nine, toe. Cnttiog hoi'’!" 
.idjoats from H $i> to 1> 
in. Special alley ate 
cutting blades. dit
vhaels, leml.pneninst.i 
robber Urea.
O N LY 1.00 A W EtKI

James P, Hart
of Travis County

/■

Associate 
Justice

firestone  asso ciate  stores
P  Service Station, Mullin Wagner Station, Priddy

Chandlier Station at the “Y”

lt̂ *:hwaite Home A n d
Auto

k.\rnes

Supply
0 .0 . SMITH

Supreme 
Court 

of Texas
Judqo Hort woo oppoMod to tta GeuH 

Ocl. I, 1947 . . .  ii oow H oHiig hb Dr

(Pol. Ad 1

t J  SPECIftl

i  HEALTH
CLINIC

ffilDAY, JULY 2
DO YOU w m  

BETTER HEALTH?
If you aren't feeling up to par, if you are really ill and 
have searched everywhere for relief without success 
Let science help you. Here’s a scientific radionic discovery 
that aids in finding the cau.se of your trouble. Ton will be 
told in plain words what your trouble is and how to correct 
it. No pain, no surgery, no clothing removed.
You get a REAL physical examination scientifically witB 
Hemovitametcr.
Dr. M. Y. Lewis, expert tcchnican with the Hemovita- 
meter Company, Denver, Colorado, will be here for this 
special clinic. Call for information.

Dr. C. C. Sadler
C H IR O P R A C T O R ^

PHONE 191

* h i
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i Á
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CLEARANCE
Goa'ns-SUps-Paniies-Bras

THK (iOLUTltWAlTE E .U a j-:- l•'l!ll)AV.,11'IA 2. l'ij ï

íñ E si;hüoi.
TO BE HEI.I) HERE 
WEDNE8Ö \y 7:30

We are now getting our normal supply 
of “Kickernick” lingerie, and wishing 
to discontinue several .standard brand 
lines we have been forced to carry’ to 
have an adequate supply, we are quoting 
real down to earth prices.

AI.I, GREATLY REDICED- 

SO.ME *  2  PRICE AND !,ESS
All sizes now for your early inspection.

One group of childrens jianties-WERE 
.79c NOW .35c. Sizes 2 to 14.

Now is the time to “undei-score” your 
¡summer wardrobe. Come make your 
selections today.

Burton Smith of Smith Equip
ment Company has announced 

, that a Bendlx Equipment School 
will be conducted at his store 
here next Wednesday, beginning 
at 7:30 p. m

Ladles of Ooldthwalte and 
Mills County are Invited to be 
present to see Bendlx home 
laundry equipment demonstrat
ed.

Refreshments for all and door 
prizes will be given. Learn 
new Ups. ne«' tricks that make 
«’ashing easier: hear a Bendlx

trained expert tell all . . • on a 
modern home laundry method, 
and see brand new Bendlx 
washers In action.

Door pi lies wUl be Pyrex 
dish and holder. $l worth light 
bulbs, 2 boxes Calgon, stove 
mat and combination Jar open
er.

BAPTIST VAC,ATIBN 
BIBLE SCHOOL

The Vacation Bible School at 
the First Baptist Church begins 
with registration day tomorrow 
• Saturday» at 4:00 p m at the 
church.

The school Itself will begin on 
Monday morning at 8:30 for all 
young people through the high

I school age.
There will be two young ladles 

from the State Headquarters 
nown as an Invincible team, 

who will arrive Saturday to di
rect the school and assist the 
pastor and other workers here 
in helping to make this the best 
Vacation Bible School we have 
ever had.

The faculty by departments
I are as follows:
' Beginners:

Mrs. C. D. Orlffln, Mrs. Ward 
|CarlUe, Mrs. George Kenney.
' Primary:

Mrs. O. B. Hale, Miss Pat 
I.ockrldge, Miss Betty WlUford. 

. Mrs. T. M. Glass, Mrs. Charles 
Dennard.

I Juniors:I  Mrs. T F. Sansom, Mrs. OUs 
Carol hers, Mrs. Skipping.

Intermedittt;
Mrs. D. B „  

B Ollllam, !i[j' 
Mrs. J L o»m 
General Seen 
Sue Hines.

Assistant 
Long

Music by 
*nd Janet Sooia

We hare 
: tanks m su
very .‘.at« . 
today and 
Smith Equij

Mrs Ray 
Blackburn and I 
Cameron, wM 
Blackburn. aM 
spent .Monday 
with relatlvei udi

LITTLE’S
''Since 1898

Mr and Mrs M C Waldon of 
Browi'.wood and Mr and Mrs. 
Guy Waldon of Rock Springs 
Community and Mr and Mrs. 
Levi Auldridge of Big Valley 
community. Mrs Belle Olbblns 
and son of Brownwood and Mr. 
and Mrs E L. Pass all visited 
tn the Truett .kuld ridge home 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Edd Dennard of 
Jal. New Mexico spent the week-

end with their parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Carlos Patterson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Dennard.
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

NOTICE—Auction sale Pecan 
Wells school building high'
esl bid July KI^S 
reserve rlqtlL tc 
bids. OSCAAc-HH 
J B YBAOQt. 
FLOYD GREEN,

m. We 
ct all 
Pres,; 

'Vlce-Pres.; 
ec. 7-2-2tc

WORK WANTED—Disabled vet
eran would like to get light 
work to do around Ooldtb- 
walte. Write J. O. REYNOLDS. 
Box IS, Ooldthwalte. 7-2-ltp

We have plenty of butane now. 
Do you have adequate storage 
to put away a good supply foe 
winter? If you do pet have, see 
us today afoM a certain 
shortage tlm  w l^ r .— Smith 
Bqulpmenfe^tt J

W
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RIGHir^
In The Swim I
OUR NEW TRUNKS

The new look on the beach 

is briirhtly patterned swim 
trunks. Very smart and very 
comfortable. We carry a com
plete line of swim trunks for 
everv man. - ,

We Will Be Closed July 5th

(iroccry Specials
GET Y OUR

ĵgSSlSC i t o ?

X '

2 5

HOME GROWN

CANTALOUPES - l é
(JOE RITCHIE)

sad the picture l*dv holding; the
piste of L IG H r OIUST bisedu fro® 
spy esetoo or ssclc of LIGHT CRUST. 
Mail to LIGHT CRUST, P. O. Box lU  
Dj IIss 1, Texas.

FRESH

TOMATOES

25 Lb. B a g . . . . . . . . . . . m Pound 5c Bushel

it? -'’’
^ 9 ^ « ’ S“

.§ i^
CO;

I

Folger’s ^
COFFEE. . .  7 , . ^

SWIFT’S JEWEL

SHORTENING
3 Lbs. 97c

NocraacMF̂ Ts
fVEhV

W A S H D A Y
W O H D i R

MARKET
SLICED /

B A C O N . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 59c
AMERICAN

CHEESE . . . .  Lb. 
PORK CHOPS . . .Lb.
HOME RAISED — HOME DRESSED

F R Y E R S

d r y ed pw

BEANS 
2 L b .J»k ^

COME IN AND SEE ON 
SPECIAL PRICES ON

Ulti Ml

37c
W ITH  CX)VPON

22c

SUG AR

CRISCO

COCA COLA

GRAPETTES

GLADIOLA
FLOUR
' Canned Fruits

h  Til

EXTRA!! 
: FLIT 
SPRAYI 

10c

Ian I

“The Friendly Store Where Your Money Buys More”

AROER GR0ŒRY
WE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY. JULY 5th

V


